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THE EFFECT OF STACKING FAULT ENERG~ ON THE STRA:rn INDUCED MARTENSITE 
TRANSFORMATION AND TENSILE CHARACTERISTICS IN IRON BASED ALLOYS . . 

John S. Dunning 

Inorganic Materials Research Division, Lawrence Radiation laboratory 
Department of Materials Science and Engineering of the College of Engineeri~ 

University of California, Berkeley, California 

ABSTRACT 

Two series of iron based alloys17 one carbonless the second containing 

carbon were designed such that a regular variation of stacking fault energy 

(S.F.E.) in the range 10-50 ergs cm-
2 

was obtained while maintaining a 

constant M temperatUre within each series. s . 

The aust.e nitic alloys were transfonned to mrtens ite unde·r the in-

fluence of tensile strain at cryogenic temperatures. Transformation 

characteristics were found to vary in a consistant fashion within each 

series of alloys. In alloys with high S.F.E. the martensite formed during 

tensile straining formed in massive blockS or large fragmented plates. 

In law S.F.E. alloys, however the transformation products observed were 

extremely fine. In the carbonless series of alloys the presence of c 

(hcp) phase was detected together with a - (bee) martensite after trans-

forrmtion, ir. the alloy with lowest stacking fault energy. This indicated 

the possibility that the sequence of transfori~E.tion is 'Y -+ E -+a' in a.lloys 

of low S.F.E. as opposed to -y -+a' in alloys with high S.F.E. 

The effect of prior deformation on subsequent strain irduced trans~ 

formation varied considerably between the two alloy series. Differences 

in composition both within and between the two series of alloys resulted 

in a variation in response to prior deformation. In addition the varia-

tion in S .F .E~~ithin eabh series resulted in the development of different 

textures after deformation. In carbonless alloys prior deformation did 

not affect the rate of subsequent transformation. In carbon containing 



alloys prior deformation resulted in a stimulation of the transformation. 

Tre degreeof stimulation increased uniformly with increasing S.F.E. ln 

the carbon containing alloys. Transfannation rates and the size and distr 

bution of the trans format ion products were related to the abundance of 

favorable nucleation points. , 

The nature of the transformation products, and superior deformation 

characteristics were correlated with superior tensile behavior and TRIP 

responses in alloys with low S.F.E. In low S.F.E. carbon containing 

alloys tensile strengths of 250,000 r 320;000 psi with elongations of 

66 and 31% were recorded at cryogenic temperatures. 
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I. INI'RQDUCTIQ\J 

In recent years in the field of alloy design, metastable austenitic 

steels which transform to martensite during straining have shewn good paten-

. l? 
t ial for strength, ductility, and toughness. '- Considerable development 

work, much of it conuucted on a trial and error basis, has 'been carried 

out in order to optimize compositional and processing parameters. How-

ever, very little is known about the relative importance of factors effect-

ing the strain induced transformation to martensite during tensile strain-

:Lng. This study was designed to determine the effect of stacking fault 

energy S.F.E. on the strain induced transformation in. iron based alloys. 

Breedis3 has. shown that in single crystal Fe-Cr-Ni alloys the S .F .E. 

(stacking fault energy) of the alloys his a marked effect on the deforma~ 

tion substructure of austenite and that the substructure has an effect on 

subsequent nucleation of martensite on cooling these alloys belovr the M s 

temperature. In alloys with high S.F.E., separation of partials is restricted 

and cross slip of dislocations takes place relatively easily. Three 

dimensional, cellular dislocation arrays predominate and local stress 

concentrations tend to be dissipated." through cross slip. Conversely, 

in alloys with law S.F.E., linear dislocation arrays werer observed at 

low deformations and dissipation of the stress concentrations by cross 

slip was more limited. Several authors5-5 have suggested that local 
' i 

stress concentrations and dislocation pile-ups act as nuclei for subse-
I 

quent transformation to martensite. It :rray be suggested therefore that 
I 

in alloys with high S .F .E. where local stress concentrations can be dissi-

pated by cross slip subsequent strain induced transformation to marten-
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site might be inhibited. In alloys with low S.F.E., however where 

dislocations are more restricted to their slip planes, and new nucleation 

sites can be. produced readily by dislocations piling up behind barriers 

during deformation. 

While the deformation substructures in carbonless alloys have received 

considerable attention and the behavior after small aiJDunis of deformation 

is well e·stablished, the same effect is not observed in carbon cmta.inirg 

alloys . 
6 7 

Swann and Fawley et al. have observed t_hat in carbon c mtaining 

. alloys, regardless of S.F.E., small degrees of plastic deformation result 

in highly tangled dislocation substructures. It appears as if pinning and 

multiplication of dislocatirns around ca.rbide precipitates. is a likely 

cause of these tangled dislocation structures. 

In addition to differences in dislocation substructure a number of 

workersB-ll have detected a consistant variation in rolling. texture with 

S .F .E. in fcc metals and alloys. Considering the simplest defermation 

texture, t~e fibre texture produced by rolling or drawing :ope.rl'ttiQqS/ in 

fcc metals there is generally a <iual texture with [111] ~nd [lQO] parallel 

' 
tb the deformation axis.. The proportions of texture vary with''different 

metals depending on the ease of cross slip and hence on the S.F.E. Diila-

12 
more and SmaLlman have recently used the nature of rolling textures to 

\ 

establish values of S.F.E .. 's for pure metals. In the range of S.F.E~'s 

considered in t re two alloy series used in this study a distinct cube· 

texture was anticipated in alloys with low S.F.E. In the case of alloys 

with high S.F.E. a dual texture with a mixture af' grains :l'$ring [111] and 

[100] parallel to the rolling direction and random direction orientations 

I 

around the axis was anticipated. The nature of defb rmation textures 

:obtained. in deformed·.austenites used in this work was studied. using .f""ray 

nietallographic techniques. 
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It can be seen from the above discussion that the va.r:Lut jon in compo-

sit ion and S.F .E. within the two alloy series can have marked effects on 

orientation and substructure after deformation. Thi~ variation in sub-

structure within the series must be considered when discussing subsequent· 

I 

transformation to martensite. 

I 

The variation of S.F.E. can affect noton1ythe substructure of.the 

1 alloys but also the transformation products. . The transf anna tion struc-

ture of metastable Fe-Cr-Ni austenites obtained by thermally induced or 

13-16 
strain induced transfo:rmation have been widely investigated by both optical 

d 1 t . l 7-20 . . . t . 't ·1 X t h . an e ec Jron mlcroscopy ln conJunc lon w l 1 -ray ec m.ques. In 

almost all of these investigations, the presence of an E - (hcp) phase 

vrhich is closely associated with the a-martensite phase nas been reported. 

21-24 
in alloys with low S.F.E. In the light of a number of recent studies·. -

it is concluded that in these low s .F .E. alloys E is an intermediate phase 

and that the sequence of events in the transformation is 'Y-? E -?a:'. Thus 

in alloys of low S.F.E. a three phase situation must be considered to

gether with! fact that the presence of an interrrediate phase in the -y -?a: ' 

transformatiion must inevitably affect the resulting transformation products. 

In the' present stUdy two alloy series with a regular variation in S.F.E. 

were selected, one series carbonless the other series containing nominally 

0.3% carbon. ·X-ray, optical, magnetic and scannir:g electron microscope 

techniques were used to study the structure and transfo:rmation characte rlsti.cs 

in both ser:ie s of alloys and efforts were made to correlate th.ese charac-

teristics with the tensile properties of the alloys at a number of test 

temperatures. Of particular interest in this study was the observation 

of TRIP or transfotmation induced plasticity during tensile straining of 

the alloys at cryogenic temperatures. When t.ra.nsfo rmation to martensite 
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occurs during the tensile straining of a metastable austenitic alloy at 

a temperature below Md (the temperature above which no ~rtcns ite trans

formation CG.n be induced by deformation) excellent ductility as represented 

by high uniform elongation values can be achieved. In both carbonless and 

carbon containing alloys the transformation product, either B.C .C. marten-

site or B.C .T. martensilte respectively, can have a marked strengthening 
! 

effect on the parent austenite. If this transfprmation can be controlled 

such that, as the austenite yields and incipient necking begins, the .trans-

formation to martensite occurs in the necked region, strengthening of the 

necked region occurs. Since the necked region is strengthened, subsequent 

deformation is forced into ,adjacent rm terial, fractu;r-e is prevented and 

uniform elongation of austenite is promoted.. Increased ductility obtained 

in this manner, essentially preventing fracture by me<:l.ns of a controlled 

phase transformation, has been tern:ed transformation induced plasticity 

or TRIP. ·Steels exhibiting these characteristics have been classed as 

TRIP steels. One purpose of the 'present study was to relate structural 

and transformation data to the TRIP response of the tnetastable austenitic 

alloys in each of the two alloy series. 

In terms of response of prior deformation at elevated temperatures 

and trans format ion characteristics during tensile stra. ining, the two alloys 

series must initially be considered sepera tely. The phase transformation 

of interest is .F.C.C. austenite to B.C~C. martensite iB the case of carbon-

less alloys and F.C.C. austenite to B.C.T. martensite in the case ~f carbon 

containing alloys. When the S .F .E. is low an intermediat,e step involving 

formation of E (hcp~ martensite is also likely. However, c cmparison of 

data obtained from.' the two alloys series was useful from a number of stand-

points to be discussed and it was possible to draw a number of interesting 

conclusions by comparison of the two sets of data. 

li / 
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II. EXPER:r:MENTAL PROCEDURE 

A. Alloy Composition 

Two nain series of alloys were tested. Compositions arrl. estimations 

of the stacking fault energies of each alloy ~re shown below. 

SERIES I 

Compos it ion 

l. Fe - 35 Ni 

2. Fe - 23 Ni 

3. Fe - 15 Ni 

4. Fe - 12 Ni 

- 10 

- 15 

- 22 

Carboniess Alloys 

Cr 

Cr 

Cr 

Estimated S.F.E. 
(ergs cm-2) 

30 

15 to 20 

10 to 13 

SERIES II 

Alloys with carbon 

Composition Estima.ted .Stacking Fault 
Energy (ergs cm-2) 

l. Fe - 25 .Ni - 4 Mo - 0.28 C 

2. Fe - 12 Ni - 12 Cr·- 4 Mo - 0.30 C 

3. Fe - 8 Ni - 15.5 Cr - 4 Mo - 0.32 C 

50 

12 - 17 

7 - 10 

A considerable;amount of work has been carried out measuring the stacking 

fault energies of iron nickel chromiumaustenites and austenitic stainless. 

steelS. The deteri!lination of stacking fault energiea has usually been 

through the determination'of node cUrVatures. 25'
26 

The m~thod has lilnita-
. I .. . • 

.. t ions. due to formula ~pproximations27 and necessitat;es extremely .meticulous · 

experimental techniques. ,The values of :S.F:.E~ .give.n for the austenitic 

alloys represent avera:ge values frail a large body of data refen=nced 

above. The values are believed to represent very good approximations 

and give an excellent representation of the change of S.F.E. with composi-
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tion within each alloy series. 

Nickel increases the S.F.E. of iron alloys, chromium has the reverse 

effect in the compos it ion range selected and decreases the S .F .E. Thus 

the composition of alloys could be arranged such that by varying the 

balance of Ni and Cr the S ,F .E. pculd be varied in a regular fashion 

while keepir~ M temperatures of all alloys in a given series in the same 
s 

range., 

28 
The Ms temperatures were calculated fran formulus developed by Andrews 

which were reported as accounting for interaction between alloy elements. 

Tbe Ms temperatures were all designed to be below -l96°C and both i\ and 

Md were below R.T. In this manner R.T. tensile tests could be carried out 

with no strain induced transformation occuring and tensile characteristics 

could be compared with data for cryogenic tests where strain induced 

martensite wa;3 formed during testing. 

In high Ghromium alloys in addition to controlling the M temperature s 

and the S.F.E. energy it was also important that the proportion of Cr and 

Ni were such that the delta ferrite region of the phase diagram was 

avoided. The schematic, shown in Fig. 129 was particularly helpful in· 

determining the sui table alloy compos it ions. 

' 

In carbon containing alloys (Series II) sufficient molybdenuni was 

inc,luded in the c cmposi tion to tie up carbon as molybdenum carbides. 

Molybdenum has a higher diffusivity than chromium in austenite, particularly 

. 34 
when the austenite is h1ghly defo:nned. However, in alloys containing 

high percentages of chromium, some chromium carbides will be present in 

addition to molybdenum carbides as chromium is the stronger carbide 

former of the two elements. 

In addition to the two main alloys series, one additiona'l composition 

was studied. Series II(a), (Carbon Containing) l. Fe - 24 Ni - 4 Mo - 0.25 C 

1!1 
I:, 
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The small var:Lation in compos it ion fran alloy 1 in Series II was sufficient 

tu bring the Md of this alloy slightly above room temperature. The room 

temperature tensile characteristics of this alloy where a lovr rate of 

transformation to martensite was observed during testing at R.T. could 

thus be compared directly to the Fe·- 25 Iiri - 4 Mo - 0.28 C alloy where 

no transformation to martensite occurred at room temperature. 

B. The~a;_l Mechanical Treatment 

The thermal mechanical treatment selected for all the alloys was 

1 2 . 
selected from a backlog of data ' o;n s :inlila r TRIP steels to those used 

in Series II. While no attempt was made to optimize processing parameters 

the parameters selected vrere knovm to be of the type that would tend to 

rmximize any TRIP characteristics of alloys. The thermal mechanical 

treatment may be outlined as follows: 

l. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

Homogenized alloys at ll00°C for three days. 

Forge at ll00°C and roll between 600-l000°C to suitable size. 

Austenitize 1 hour at ll75°C, water quenched. 

. 0 

Deform varying amounts at 450 C. 

Cut tensile specimens to specifications shown in Fig. 2. 

6 • . Tests specimens in tension at (a) R.T: (b) -72°C and (c) -l96°C. 

Deformed austenite was thu.s tested in tension at a number of test tempera-

ture. At cryogenic temperatures strain induced martensite was formed 

during testing. The austenite -martensite transfbrmation was observ-ed 

by q. number of techniques including. · metallographic studies, magnetic' 

studies and scanning electron microscope studies. 

c. "~ 
Measurement of Transformation to Martensite 

in Tensile ~les 

The austenite-martensite phase transfarmat ion was measured magneti-

cally. Magnetic measurement of the martensite transformation is possible 
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since the a martensite phase is ferranagnetic while austenite and the 

E- hcp phase are both paramagnetic. Magnetic measurements were checked 

by optical and X-ray metallograp hie techniques and gave an excellent one.-

to-one correlation. 

The saturation induction of specimems -vras measured using a perma-

meter. Two detecting coils bucking each other were situated between the 

poles of an electromagnet. The resulting current from the detecting 

coils was first integrated, then read on a chart recorder. 

The energizing current in the large coils of the electromagnet coUld 

be·switched continuously from a negative value to a positive '~lue so that 

I 

the mgnetic field between the poles coUld be reversed fran about -6,.000 

oersted to +6,000 oersted- to measure the saturated induction B in the s 

specimen. 

l. With the specimen removed, search coils A and B were balanced 

with a divider, to give a minimum signal on the recorder. 

2. With the specimen in one of the sea·:reh coils, any increase, n 

volts, in the signal on the recorder was due to an additional flux in 

the ·specimen. 

t:J:/>spec .0.(B-H) NAspec = B NA 
s spec 

where 
I 
I 

¢spec is the flux in the specimen (Maxwells) 

B is the induction (gauss) 

B is s; the saturation induction 

H is the magnetic field (oersteds) 

A is the cross-section area of the specimen. 
~rpec 

To calibrate the integra ted signal, a square loop flux standard was 

used; a known variation in the flux ~SLFS given by the flux standa.rd 

gave an integrated vol~age read on the recorder. 
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volts on the recorder 

The saturation induction is related to the measured voltage from the 

integrated signal by: 

B 
s 

1 
2NA spec 

X X n/n 
0 

(l) 

The factor l/2 is due to the fact that the magnetic field was ;:rwitched 

from a negative value to a positive value. The purpose of this switching 

was to eliminate any error due to the zero of the induction in the speci-

men. This zero cannot be attained easily since the remanent magnetization 

depends on the nature of each specimen. 

The signal due to the magnetization of the specimen, n 'lolts, was 

obtained by subtracting the signal due to an imperfect bucking· of the 

search coils from the total signal read on the recorder. 

In Eq. ( l) n and n
0 

are determined by simple reading, L':iP SLFS is 

known and N is known. Only the area of t re specime~, Asp ec' has to be 

determined ::or each magnetic measurement. The B s determimtions were con-

· verted to a percentage of martensite by assuming Bs is proporti mal to·· 

the amount of magnetic phase. 

Thus, if x is the amount of martensite, vre have 

x/100 B jB 
s 0 

·' 

B is the saturated induction of a completely martensitic specimen. The 
0 

value B varies with ccinposition and must be calculated theoretically for 
0 

' 30 
each alloy •. 

D. Optical Microscopy and Electron 
Microscopy Techniques 

Optical microscopy of strain i r:duced martensite in the two alloy 

series revealed that in low S .F .E. alloys martensite crystals were extranely 

fine and cruld not be resolved at lOOOX. In order to compare the size of 
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the martensite crystals with the S.F.E. it wasnecessary to scan large 

areas of the specimens and photograph representative areas. \oFhile trans-

mission arid replica studies provide sufficient resolution, t lie scanning 

electron microscope allowed large a-reas to be scanned at low magnification 

such that representative areas could be selected and studied at h :igher 

magnifications. Scanning electron microscope studies were used to study 

the transformation products in austeni tes with no prior deformation at 

elevated temperature. Specimens were polished and etched to ensure maxi-
0 

mum surface relief. The specimens were then lightly(200A) shadowed with 

platinum; the shadowing technique resulted in improved contrast in the 

scanning microscope. The specimens were studied carefully in an optical 

microscope and typical areas of a martensite selected for study. Magnifi-

cat ions of 12, ooox were necessary to resolve the finest martensite crystals. 

Optical microscope techniques were used to follow the nucleation and 

growth characteristics of the strain induced martensite. '' Tensile spe~i-

mens initially 0.050 inches in thickness ,.,ere ground to a thickness of 

0.040 inches in a jig. COmpletely flat, 'lllliform specimens. resulted and 

the surface of these specimens was polishEd to a scratch free finish. 

T.he specimens were then intermitently strained in tension and the polished 

surface was studied after fixed amounts of strain. The surface was 

studied under oblique lighting in the optical microscope. A dark field 

effect resulted and surface upheavals were clearly visible at relatively 

low magnification (4oox). The polished surface was marked with a grid of 

fine scribe lines such that after each interval of strain, specific areas 

could be re-identified'.and1 micrographs taken. The speciinens were finally 

repolished and etched in order to positively distinguish bet~en slip 

lines and upheavals caused by transformation to martensite. 
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E. X-ray Techniques 

An x-ray diffractometer was used to determine the relative volume 

, fractions of phases in the partially transformed alloys. after tensile 

straining. The technique was used to check the magnetic measurE!llent of 

the amount;of transformation to a: martensite and to detect the presence 

of any E phase in the Fe-Ni-Cr alloys. In addition a back reflection 

technique was used to study rolling textures in def'ormed austen:it ic 

alloys. 

Bs.ck reflection photographs were used to study preferred orientation 

in '.deformed sheet specimens. Monochromatic chromium Ka: radiation was 

used to examine polycrystalline sheet specimens after a 2ry/o deformation 

at 450°C. Specimens of the high 1S.F.E. alloy Fe-35Ni and the low S.F.E. 

Fe-12Ni-22Cr were polished and etched to remove the surface polishing 

layer and mounted in the x-ra:'( camera. Back reflection pinhole photo

graphs we.re taken revealing a marked p:referred orientafion in both specimens. 

The anticipated textureslO-ll in the case of the austenitic alloys with' 

thj_s range of S .F. E.'s were a [100] texture in the case of the low S .F .E. 

alloy and a mixture of [lJO] and [111] in the c.ase of tbe high S.F.E. alloy. 

The specimen to film distance and the exposure time used was adjusted 

to allow study of these reflections. 

The X'-'ray technique to determine relative volume fractions- of phases 

31 32 
in a multiphase alloy is now well known. ' It consists of comparing 

the relative integrated diffraction intensities which are proportional 

to the volume fractions of the re~pective phases. 
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The Norelco X-ray Diffractometer equipped with diffracted. beam (200) 

LiF crystal monochr·omator was used with CuK radiation. This m:mochromati
c:x 

zation techniques eliminated a lot of the x-ray fluorescence background, 

which made possible the use of CuKcx radiation. 

The re Ja tive integrated intensities of peaks corresponding to the 

(lO.l)E, (200)~, and (200)c:x were ~ompared to calculate volume percents 

of E, ~ and ex. The patterns were obtained from the flat polished surface 

of' the gage sect ions of the tensile specimens. These peaks vrere sufficiently 

separated that interference was highly unlikely. For each peak, the 

relative integrated intensity, I, is c/· A3A ) 1 
iFI

2
. 

.:.2M 
I [ P X LP] e. = 

m2C4 327rr -2-· X 
v 21-L 

constant = K 

vrhere the first two terms equal a constant, K, independent of kind and 

anount of diffracting substances, and 

v volume of unit cell 

F structure factor 

P = multiplicity factor 

LP = Lorentz polarization factor 

e Bragg angle of each line 

e B:fa,gg angle for monochronia. tor; 
m 

for CuKcx. 

-2M 
temperature factor e = 

1 + cos
2 

29 cos
2 

29 . 
m 

sin9 sin29 

for (200 -tiF, 9 22° 
m 

1/21-L = Absorption factor for f~t specimens 

Letting, 

R 
1 

2 
v 

[ -2M 
e 

34' 
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then in the three phase' material here, 

where 

KR c 
I a 

a a 
= 

2~ m 

KRC 
I)' 

'l.Y.. 
2~ 

m 

K R C 
I 

€ € 

€ 2~ m 

~m = linear absorption coefficient of mixture 

C. = volume fraction of i th phase. 
l 

The equations above together with the fact that 

will yield the C i' s. 

VIII.· 

+ c + c 
)' € 

= 1.0 

Fa.ctors for the calculation of R .. are shown in Table 
l 
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III. EXPERIMENrAL RESULTS 

While the program of study wa.s not designed tp optimize thermomechanica 

treatments of the alloys it was anticipated that if S .F .E. >vas an important 

p1rameter in the strain induced transformation some int erest.iqr, tensile 

data might result at cryogenic temperatures. Since excellent combinations 

of strength and ductility were obtained, tensile data is presented together 

with transformation data in considerable detail. Due to the volume of 

data presented; this section is designed to present the data in a concise 

manner with a minimum of comment in order to ki.litate referr<i.l. A full 

(}iscussion of the data is presented in the next section of the thesi_s. 

Where possible an attempt bas been made to separate the large volume of 

tensile data fran data gathered in studies of ;the phase transformations 

occurring during straining. 

A. Series I CARBONLESS ALLOYS ---------
Fully annealed austenitic alloys were deformed by varying amo1mts 

between o% and 8Cf{o at 450°C. The response to this prior deformation in 

ter.ms of tensile characteristics and in terms of subsequent strain induced 

transformation was studied by tensile testiqg specimens at test temperatures 

0 60 of RT, -72 C and -19 C. The tensile characteristics and the amount of 

martensite fanned during testing vrere followed in each case. The result.s 

for the carbonless alloys are shcMn· in Figs. 3 through 6 and are tabulated 

in Tables 1 through 3. 

l. Tensile Strength Data 

The yield strength of all alloys fell within the range of 25,000 to 

50,000 psi at Cf/o deformation to 75,000 to 100,000 psi at SC!{o deforrration 

when tested at RT. The increase in yield .strengths when tensile tests 

were conducted at -196°C was small as can be seen in Figs. 3 through 6. 
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Little difference was observed in yield strength values between the four 

alloys. 

2. Ductility 

Marked differences were observed in the ductilitaes of the four alloys 

as represented by elongation data. The elongations obtained with alloys 

of low S.F.E. appeared higher. Elongations tended to increase with decreas-

ing test temperature with all four alloys but elongations in the case of 

the lower S.F.E. alloys (Fe - 15 Ni - 15 Cr and Fe - 12 Hi - 22 Cr) tended 

to be higher and fell off less with increasing prior deformation. 

In all Series I alloys transformation of austenite to martensite 

during straining at cryogenic temperatures was associated with improved 

values of uniform elongation. This effect is most marked in a given 

alloy at a given test temperature in that the elongation data for speci-

mens ·with increasing prior deformation remains approximately constant .. 

In the case of the Fe- 35 Ni, Fe - 15 Ni ...:. 15 Cr alloys the trans.;. 

formation occurring is 'Y -+a' martensite, while in the ca•se of the lower 

S.F.E, alloy Fe - 12 Ni - 22 Cr the sequence of transformation considered 

is 'Y -+ E -+a. Between 5..:10% of E. was detected by x-ray metallograplic 

techniques in all Fe -. 12 Ni - 22 Cr tensile specimens tested at cryo..;. 

genic temperatures where -transformation to ex martensite had occurred. The 

E hcp phase was not detected in any of the other alloys tested in Series 

W ' . . b k . rd . 21 
I. hile the E phase contributes the mecham.cal propertJ.es y wor · ha enJ.ng 

the strain induced ex-phase formation will remain· the main cause for the 

strengthening of austenite in the Fe - 12 Ni - 22 Cr alloy. 

Both yie J.d. and ultimate strength levels !in this series of alloy.;; 

were low. .The increase in yield strength between alloys with a CP/o and So% 

prior deformation is small. The bee martensite phase, stronger than the 
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parent austenite is effective in strengthening the parent austenite and 

r:r event ing premature failure by necking. 

The fact that TRIP does enhance uniform elongation in this alloy 

series is confirmed by the fact that in all cases where rlli.irtensite 1vas 

not formed during testing elongation's declined with prior deformation. 

3. Phase Transformation 

It is significant that no difference is observed in the total amount 
- I 

I 

of martensite formed during tensile testing in the alloy series with widely 

differing S.F.E.'s. In the Fe- 35 Ni alloy although the overall tensile 

elongations are lower, the total amount of martensite prcduced during 

testingwas as high in all cases as alloys with lower S.F.E. Direct 

comparison of tests at any one temperature is not valid in any case due 

in inevitable differences in Ms and Md temperatures. In the case of the 

Fe - 23- Ni - 10 Cr alloy it is apparent that M in this case is below -19~ C 
d 

and no martensite was produced during tensile testing. In the case :of' 

the 'other alloys in Series :I.tnartensite• -wa,a produced ,during testing at_ 

cryogenic temperatures. 

Specimens of all four alloys were examined by x-ray metallographic 

techniques after testing at cryogenic temperatures. In this manner magnetic 

measuremehts for 'Y and ex martensite were checked and arty E phase was 

detected.. E was detec;ted in all Fe - 12 Ni - 22 Cr alloys tested below 

Md. The amount of E was however small var,ying between 5-lo% in all cases. 

No E phase was detected in other alloys in Series I. 

The final point of interest with this series was that no stabilization 

effects are observed in the strain induced martensite transformation with 

this series of alloys. 
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!1.. MetallograEE_ic Studies 

Examples of martensites obtained in Series I alloys are shown in Figs. 

7 through 17. Figures 7 through 19 shav typical fragmented martensite 

plates formed in undeformed Fe - 35 Ni alloy strained at -196° C. The 

plate size is large and individual plates are e~sily resolved at a magni

fication of 4oox. In Fe - 35 Ni austenite that has been deformed 8afo 

at 450°C prior to tensile straining at -196° C the martensite is "blocky" 

but individual plates can still be resolved at lOOOx, (Fig. 11). 

Figures i2 through 15 shew the Fe - 15 Ni - 15 Cr alloy after tensile 

straining at -196°C. In the undeformed austenite the martensite crystals 

are finer than the Fe - 35 Ni austenite strained under identical conditions. 

Figure 13 shows typical regions of the austenite where martensite crystals 

of varying size appear. In the top left corner relatively coarse marten

site crystals are observed, while on the right of the micrcgraph very fine 

rnartensi te crystals are observed. In austenite that has received a prior 

deformation of 8Cf'/o prior to straining at -196°C ultra fine martensite 

crystal that cannot be resolved at lOOOX are formed (Figs. 14 and 15). 

Figures 16 and 17 shew nartensite ceystalS formed during straining at -196° C 

in the alloy with the loWest S.F .E., Fe:'- 12 Ni - 22 Cr~. In both unde

fornBi austenite and austenite with a prior deformation of 8Cf'/o at 450°C, 

straining at -l96°C results in very fine martensite that cannot be resolved 

at a magnification of lOOOX. 

These dat'a tlikes on added significance when compared with metaliographic 

studies on carbon containing alloys. In both alloy series the same de

crease inmartensite size is observed With both increasing prior deforma

tion and with decreasing S.F.E. In·referring to the "size" of the marten

site observed by metallographic techncj_que reference is made to the gene:ral 

coarsi:mess of the structure rather than the dimensicms of individual ma~;ten-
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site crystals. In the low S.F .E. the structure is so fine that a more 

quantitative size estirilate is not possible from optical micrographs. The 

relative coarseness of the transformation product within the alloy series 
I • 

is of more interest in the case of th~s1 study than fully quantitative size 

estimates. 

5. X-ray studies 

X-ray analysis used to determine the relative volume fraction of phases 

in the alloys of Series I confirmed the magnetic measurements of the volume 

fractions of 'Y and 0: martensite in partially transformed specimens and 

revealed the presence of the € phase in Fe - 12 Ni - 22 Cr specimens tested 

below R.T. 

A comparison -of X-ray data and magnetic data showed an excellent one-

to-one correspondance in the relative volume fractions of a: martensj_te ·and 

austenite in specimens vrith no prioc deformation. Prior defar'IDatian intro-:-

duces preferred orientation into the specimens resulting in some error in 

the X-ray determinations but good agreement -vras still rr.aintained between 

X-ray, optical and magnetic determinations of the amount of transformation 

to marten.si te that had occurred in a given specimen. 

X-ray analysis also inlicated the presence of the E phase in partially 

transformed Fe - 12 Ni - 22 Cr austenite. The € phase was not detected in 

any other .alloy in Series I. The € - hcp phase was obs.erved in Fe - 12 Ni-

22 Cr alloys·'after testing at -72°C and -i96 c. No E was detected after 

R.T. testing. The relative volume fractions of the three phases after 

testing at cryogenic temperatures was calculated from the integrated inten-

s·ities of the (200) , (10 .1) and (200 )'"", peaks. A typical series of d.iffrac-
'Y E u. 

tometer peaks is sham in Fig. 18 for an alloy with no prior deformation 

tested at -72°C ((200)0:, peak not shown). Alloys tested. at -72°C showed 

-~ 
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approxima te1y la{o of the E phase, 1v-hile in alloys tested at -196° C there 

was approximately 'Y/o of the E phase. At these two test temperatures 

approximately 4ryjo and 6o% transformation to martensite had occurred 

indicating that the amount of E phase was diminishing with increased trans-

fo:rmation to rmrtensite. 

B'lck reflection photographs of as deformed sheet specimens of the 

Fe - 35 Ni .and Fe - 12 Ni - 22 Cr alloys showed a marked variation in 

deformation texture developed in the two austenitic alloys. Figure 19 

shows the (200)' reflection for both alloys after a 2'Y/o defonnation at 
'Y . 

45Q°C. The marked difference in texture is apparent from examination and 

comparison of these two De bye rings. In the Fe - 12 Ni - 2·2 Cr a very 

marked [100] texture has developed even after only a relatively light 2ry/o 

deformation. It can be seen that the diffracted intensity is very high 

within a 30° angle of the rolling direction while the intensity of poles 

outside this region is low. Thus although there is. considerable scatter 

of the [100] direction in that arcs of intensity are gathered around tl1e 

rolling direction one can conclude that the normals to the (100) tyrx= planes 

are definitely aligned in the rolling direction giving a marked [100] tex-

ture. 

In the Gase of the Fe-35Ni alloy a ma:rked texture was also observed. 

The sheet texture in this case however had less symmetry than that of tl~ 

previous alloy and thus c ruld only be adequately described by a full pole 

figure determination. It is sufficient to say that the texture has less 

symmetry than the simple cube texture developed in the low S .F .E. alioy. 

B. Series II CARBCN CONTAINING ALLOYS 

A series of carbon containing alloys with similar S.F.E. variations 

to the carbonless series was run for comparison purposes. In this way the 

re~>ults of this study could be related to the more practical field of alloy 
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design and . in partie luar to the field of TRIP steels . In cart on c ont ai ning 

alloys a direct correlation between uniform elongation data o.nd transforma-

tion to rmrtensite during tensile testir}g was anticipated. W!1ile this was 

in no wa.y a development program and no optimization procedures were pursued, 

it was anticipated that if S.F.E. was an important factor in TRIP type 

alloys then some promising data would result. This proved to be the case. 

In the case of carbon containing alloys several factars of interoot · were 

emphasized. Of interest in the field of alloy design was 

(a) correlating elongation data with phase transformation data 

(b) response to prior deformation and the variation thereof with S.F.E. 

(c) direct comparisons obtained with carbonless alloys. 

Of equal importance was more basic information obtained on the strain 

induc<1d martensite transformation and response to prior deformation of 'the 

alloys 

(a) variation in the rate of transfomation to rrartensi te with S .FoE. 

in deformed austen:i. tes. 

(b) identification of the D+anner in which S.F.E. affects the response 
I 

. . I 

to prior deformation or subse~e:nt transformation mechanisms. 

Thus while a regular variation in;~:S1 .F .E. was obtained witbin each 

alloy series;· there are al::;o other variations such as canposition, and 

defornation textures. These factors will be crnsidered together with tre 

variation in S.F.E.'s within the alloy·series in the following section of 
! 

the thesis after the presentation of experimental data. 

In this section the tensile apd magnetic data will be summarized. 
i 

These data will then be discussed ~n more detail together with more defini~ 

ti ve studies that were carried out on these rna teria:ls in Sect ion C. 

Tensile and magnetic data for these alloys is fully tabulated "in Tables 

4 through 6 and is plotted in Figs. 20 through 22. 
I 

I 
I 

II 
I 
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1. Tensile strength data 

The two .alloys with the lower S.F.E., Fe - 12 Cr - 12 Ni - 4 Mo - 0.30 C 

and Fe - 15.5 Cr - 8 Ni - 4 Mo - 0.32 C responded more favorably to prior 

deformation at 450°C than the Fe - 25 Ni - 4 Mo - 0.28 C .alloy. The low 

S.F.E. alloys exhibited a very rapid increase in yield stress with increas-

ing prior deformation. This favorable response to prior defarmatim at 

450°C in alloys with law S .F .E. was attributed in part to the presence of 

Cr in the case of the two Cr containing alloys. In the Fe - 25 Ni - 4 Mo 

0.28 C alloy, molybdenum is added in sufficient quantity to tie up carbon 

a.s molybdenum carbides, which are precipitated in the form of fine carbides 

during deformation at 45Q°C~4 Chromium is also a strong carbide former. 

The presence of two strong carbide fanners means that chromium carbide Cr256 
(usuar..composition for low and medium carbon steels) will be present as 

well as molybdenum carbides Mo
2

C and MoC. The c amposi tion of the chranium 

carbide as compared with molybdenum carbide~ means that relatively more, 

carbide will be present a.nct'.due. to. the. increased alloy cont.ent a finer 

dispersiori of carbide. is likely;. 'This finer dispersion of carbides would 

account for the more rapid work hardening rate and increase yield strepgths 

due to the increased frequ.ency of di'sloca tion barriers •35 Dislocations 

pile up and multiply around thepe barriers during deformation. 

2. Ductility and Phase Transformations 

In the case, of TRIP t;Ype steels ductility as represented by elongation 

must be considered in conjunction with a.ny phase transformation occuring 

during tensile straining. Certain inportant generalizations are immed:iately 

apparent from comparing Figs. 20 through 22. 

1. Elongations in the undeformed condition are generally good but 

tend to increase with decreasing S.F.E. 
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2. When no martensite is formed during tensile straining eloqsation 

values fall off rapidly with increasing prior deformation in the 

case of all alloys. In the case of all alloys with an 8CJ'/o prior 

deformation, elongations recorded for room temperature tests were 

of the order of '5'/o. All alloys failed in a ductile fashion however 

with high reduction in area indicating potential ductility. 

3. In all alloys when tested below Md' ~ stabilization effect was 

observed for the strain induced transformation. This is in 

strict contradiction to the thermally induced martensite transfor-

mat ion. 

4. ·When mrtensite ms produced during tensile straining, ductilities 

as represented by elongation data improved • 

.). The increase in elongation was markedly greater for alloys with a 

low S.F.E. than the high S.F.E. alloy. 

6. The total amount of martensite. prcrluced duri'ng tensile stra~ning 

was not affected by S.F.E. If aeything, the total amount of 

transformtion was greater in the allqy with a high S.F.E. This 

is significant in that it can be concluded that it is not the 

amount of martensite induced that is important. to promoting uniform 

elongation but either: 

(a) When the transformation is induced (at what stage of the 

tens:j..le test) or what form the transformation takes (i.e. 

Luders band etc) or 

(b) the form, size and distribution of the martensite. 

The availability of mar:tensite nuclei will have a profound effect on 

both of these factors particularly the latter. As in the carbonless alloys,. 

the variation of .S.F .E. within the alloy series will hs.ve a marked effect 
~:·:.:: 

.... ··<: .. 

on preferred orientation developed during the d~formation of the alloyso 
·,;!" 

'· :~ ;. 
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Orientation effects will affect the munber of slip systems available and 

the stress distribution in the alloy which will undoubtable affect the . 

austenite-martensite transformation. These effects will be considered mcire 

fully in the discussion of the experimental data. 

While it was considered that the comparative aspects· of the study yielded 

the most important information, it was noted that the data obtained from the 

carbon containing alloys with lovrer stacking fault energy is ~xtremly 

promising. It proved quite difficult to obtain alloys with exactly corre

S':ponding Ms and Md temperatures. Thus wliile the Fe - 12 Cr - l2 Ni - 4 M6 

0.30 C alloy shewed optimum TRIP characteristic when tested at -l96°C. The 

other two alloys in Series II sho~d optimum transformation rates at -72°C. 

Because of this only general comparisons could be made. 

However, the Fe - l2 Cr - 12 Ni - 4 Mo - 0.30 C alloy when deformed 

5~ and So% at 450°C gave yield strengths of 280,000 psi and 309,000 psi 

with elongations of 46.8% and 3Lo% respectively •. These figures represent 

an excellent combination of strength and ductility for cryogenic temperatures. 

The Fe-l5.5Cr-8Ni-4Mo-0.32C alloy ~hen deformed 8o% at 450°C gave a 

yield strength of 265,000 psi with an elongation 31.o% when tested at -72°C 

which also represents excellent mechanical properties at this temperature. 

Seri~I(_~) 

As stated previously all of the ·alloys in Series I and II had beeri 

oo signed such that no transformation to martensite would occur during 

R.T. testing. This was to enable direct comp:l.rison of tensile charactel;'istic s 

both with and withrut transformation occuring during testing. The Fe-25Ni-

4Mo-0.28C alloy exhibited its optimum strength - ductility combinations at 

-72°C. The carrposition of this alloy was adjusted to transfer this optinum 

performance to room temperature. An Fe-24Ni~4Mo-0.25C alloy was select~d 

for this study and the results of room temperature testing of this :al:loy are 

shown in Fig. 23. 
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It can be seen that the yield stre~th was s anewhat lower at lower 

deformations (compared to Fe-25Ni-4Mo-0.29C alloy) but not appreciably so. 

The rate of transformation to martensite during tensile strainirg was low 

(Md was only slightly above R.T.) but the Imrtens ite farmed was effective 

in produc:ing high uniform elongations. A specimen with a 2Cf/o prior de-

fonna tion had a yield strength of 91,500 psi with an elongation of nearly 

8Cf/o. 

It was observed in the case of all the carbon steels tested that when 

the TRIP mechanism was operative the optimum conditions for enhanced 

elongations appeared to be in alloys deformed between l'Y/o and 3Cf/o. Prior 

deformations up to 30'/o resulted in improved elongations in all co. ses. 

The. data for the Fe-24Ni-4Mo-0.25C alloy indicated that by adjusting 

the composi t:Lon of all alloys :in Series II good strength ductility combi-

nations cruld be obtained at R.T. 

3. Metallographic studies 

A detailed metallogra;phic study of the ·strain induced martensite 

formed during tensile testing of carbon containing alloys is shown in 

Figs • 24 through 30. 

The micrographs show that in the alloy with the'lowest S.F.E., the 

4 ( -2 
Fe ... 8Ni-15.5Cr- Mo•0.32C S.F.E. 7-10 ergs em ) the martensite crystal 

size is much finer than in the case of the high S.F .E. alloy Fe-25Ni-4Mo-

0.28C· (S,.F .E. 50 ergs em -
2
). These alloys.·are shewn in Figs. 29- and 30 

and Figs. 24 and 25 respectively. 

In the high S.F.E. alloy the martensite is relatively coarse 

and at a magnification of lOOOX appears "blocky" in nature. In the low 

S.F.E. alloy the martensite is very fine and in all cases individual plates 

are not resolved at lOOOX. The intermediate case is represented by the 

-2 
J!'e-12Ni-12Cr-4Mo-0.030C alloy (S.F.E. 12-17 ergs em ) • In this latter 

I !I 

, I 
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case when the austenite had undergone low prior defonnation at 450° C 

(Cf'/o and l'J{o) the martensite formed on subsequent testing appears 

partially as coarse 11blocky11 martensite but after higher degrees of prior 

deformation the martensite becomes very fine again and is unresolvable into in-

dividual plates at lOOOX. Micrographs of this alloy are shewn in Figs. 26 

through 28. 

I 

Thus the coarseness of strain induced martensite in metastable austenites 

decreases with decreasing S.F.E. and with increasing prior deformation o:f. 

austenite~ Further the decrease in coarseness with decrmsing S~F.E. is 

observed in both carbon containing and carbonless alloys. 

C. The Strain Induced Martensite 
Trans~rmation 

The data gathered in studies discussed previousl.y showed the amount 

of mar'tensi te formed when a given alloy was strained past its yield point. 

:M9.gnetic measurements checked by optical and x-ray metallograph ic techniques 

were used to determine the amrunt of martensite formed in these alloys 

prior to failure in all cases except the Fe..;35Ni .alloy. The latter alloy 

is ferromagnetic when austenitized and in this case x-ray and optical 

estimates of tl~ amou,nt of martensite were obtained. Metallographic 

data showed that the size of tm strain induced martensite crystals decreased 

with decreasing stacking fault energy. 

In order to obtain quantitative data on the kinetics of t rn strain 

induced transformation, the transforrmtion in carbon containing alloys 

was studied in more detail. In the Fe-12Ni-12Cr-4Mo..:0.30C alloy, optimum 

conditions for transformation induced plasticity were observed at -196° C 

at LN2 temperature. Since LN
2 

is a non-conductor, .it was possible to 

attach the permeameter around a tensile specimen such that the gauge 

length of the specimen was suspended freely in the search coil. Then 
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permeameter and s·pecimen were immersed in LN2 and a continuous rec ard of 

the transformation was recorded during straining of the specimen to 

failure. A cont:inuous reco:ni of the transformation was obtained for 

alloys deformed between 0 and 8Cf/o prior to testing. The engineering 

stress-strain curves together with the record of transformation occurring 

dllri:rg straining is mown in Fig. 31. At small prior deformations a 

straight line curve was approached as the proportion of martensite formed 

increased uniformly with strain. With higher prior deformations a non 

linear curve was obta:ined. While it was not possible to obtain continuous 

records of' transformation at .-72°C, a number of spot checks on carbon 

containing alloys that were tested in a discontinuous fashion indicated 

·that a similar series of curves would have been observed in all cases. 

While data on the total amount of martensite per unit strain formed 

durin·g straining was computed, before conclusions could be drawn about the 

strain_ induced transformation further information was needed on tLe kinetics 

of the transformation or how the transformation proceeded with strain. 

Also, since the ultra fine martensite in the low S.F .E. alloy could not 

be resoived optically, additional studies were necessary to nake an esti

mate of the relative size of the martensite crystals formed. 

_Tensile specimens of carbon containing alloys in the undeformed 

condition were ground flat .and the surface polished to a scratch free 

finish. · The specimens were strained discontinuously and the surface 

studied at fixed intervals of the strain. The surface of the tensile 

specimen was studied under oblique light!hng and surface upheavals caused 

by transforma-tion to rrartensite were clearly visible. Initially two types 

of deformation processes had been distinguished and identified. These 

two types will be called Type A and Type Band were important in that 

the onset of the martensite transformation was also effected. 
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Type A 

This type of deformation was observed in austeni tes that had undergone 

prior deformation of 5'5fo and 8o% at 450°C. A Luders type'; band of high 

local deformation fo:rms on yielding with a high degree of transformation 

within the band (30-6o% transformation within the deformation band). 

Initially no transformation occurs outside this narrow defonnation band. 

The band then propagates along the length of' the s_recimen and a period af 

low work hardening rate is observed in the stress strain curve. After the 

deformation band has traversed the specimen and if fracture does not 

occur the work hardening rate increases and further transfonmtion to 

martensite occurs along the gauge length. 

Type B 

This type of deformation was observed in austenites with low amounts 

(oojo, l'J{o, and 25f,) of prior deformation. In this case no marked yield 

point is observed on the stress strain curve. After the material yields 

martensite begins to form uniformly along the entire gauge length and the 

amount in.creases with strain. 

Due to the two types of deformt ion observed in spedmens with vary-

ing degrees of prior deformation, specimens of undeformed austenite were 

selected for further study sinc·e the amount of transformation to oorten

si te increased uniformly with iricreasirlg strain after the onset'of trans-

formation occurred on yielding. 

The polished surfaces of tensile specimens of all three alloys in 

the fully annealed austenitic condition were studied under oblique light

ing. After a discontinuous strain 6f approiimately 2Ci{o the specimens were 

j 

repolished and etched to distinguish between strain markings and surface 

upheavals due to transformation to.martensite • 

• 1. 
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Figures 321:hru 34 show specific areas of the polished surface of ten

sile specimens of the Fe-25Ni-4Mo-0.28C, Fe-l2Ni-l2Cr-4Mo-0.30C and Fe 

Fe-8Ni-l5. 5Cr-4Mo-0 .)2C alloy respectively (after varying degrees of 

tensile straining) • In the first alloy the surf'aee disruptiuns caused by 

martensite can be clearly distinguished and may be compared -vd.th an optisa.l 

micrograph of the same specimen after a 1&/o tensile strain after repolishing 

and etching. In the second two alloys, surface disruptions wen; harder 

to detect. Due to the very fine transformation products in the two law 

S.F.E. alloys the disruption of the polished surface caused by transforma

tions was very difficult to distinguish fran surface strain markings even 

after the specimens were repolished and etched since it proved impossible 

to identify specific areas a:fter repolishing. 

This data is discussed more fully in the following section. 
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IV DISCUSSION 

There is a. large body of data in tre literature on nartensitic trans-

f t . . b th . b . . 35-38 39-42 Th .· orma lon ln o . car on contalnlng and carbonless alloys. e 

thermally induced transformation and the strain induced transformation have 

both been studied in some detail. The majority of these studies have ' 

tended to compare data for the transformation in widely differing alloy 

systems and arrived at rather broad generalizations. In recent years 

detailed studies of the morphology of martensite in a number of systems 

has revealed that orientation relationships and the habit plane of marten-

site crystals and parent austenite can vary with composition of the alloy 

under investigation. In the study presented here a carbonless series of 

alloys was compared with a comparable carbon containing series. The car-

bonless series of alloys was based on the Fe-Cr-Ni system whic_h offers the 

opportunity to obtain a regular variation .in S .• F .E. while keeping the· M s 

.temperature of th? alloys ccnstant. In the equ.ivalent carbon containing 

series molybdenum was added to ensure a strong carbide former was present 

in sufficient quantity to tie up all.the carbon in the alla,y (nominally· 

0.3%) even in the absence of chromium. The data revealed that a number 

of transformation characteristics varied consistantly with S.I<'.El. in both 

series. 

, Comparison studies were important in providing a basis for broader 

generalizations on the transformations characteristics of thes~ alloys 

but emphasis was also placed on carbon containing alloys where the data 

found direct application to TRIP steel. 

The initi<Udiscussion in this sect~on will center .on the cha.racteris-

tics of the martensite transformation in the two alloy series. ·Basic 

characteristics of the transformation in the two alloy systems will be 
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discussed and in the following sections an attempt will be made to corre-

late these characteristics with tensile data. 

A. The Strain Induced Martensite Transfornation 

A martensitic transformtion is one in which the growth of the pro-

duct crystals takes place by a systematic coordinatedcmm.rement of nany 

atoms of parent crystaJ.,s. The distance moved by any one atom is a 

fraction of a lattice sp:t cing. The chemical composition of the parent 

ani the product is the same but since there is a change in lattice, the 

shape and volume of the martensite crysta 1 is different. To accomodate 

this change in shape and volume the parent lattice is subjected to a high 

degree of accomodat ion strain. 
I 

An understanding of the kinetics of martens itic reactions depend on 

a qu1;l.ntitative understanding of the rate of nucleation and growth cbaracte-

ristics. Martens :ite nuclei or embryos have not been observed directly thus· 

cmciliusions about the transformation rirust be drawn by observation of the 

transformation once the martensite crystals have g:bown to finite dimensions 

and by observation of the size and distribution of the final product. 

A tabulated summary of data for the transformation characteristics in the 

two alloy series is shown in the two tables following. Transformation 

characteristics in the two alloy series are not shown together since the 

transformation is basically different in carbonless arid carbon containing 

alloys. 

The onset of transformation in each case coincided with yielding. 

In the majority of tests the yielding of' austenite initiated tbe strain-

induced transformation to martensite however in a number of tests where the 

stability of austenite was low it was found that the stress-induced formation 

of martens·i te could inititate plastic deformation and yielding. The 1a tter · 
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Carbon Containing Alloys 

Alloy Composition . Fe:_24Ni-4Mo 
-0.28C 

:Fe-l2Ni -l2Cr 
,'C,4Mo-0.30C 

S.F.E 
2 

. 50 ergs/em 15 ergs/cm
2 

I 
Rate of 
Transfor
mation 

Optical 
Morphology 

I 
I 

Onset of Transformation 

Mart/unit strain in 
undeformed austenite 

Mart/unit strain in 
austenite with So% 
prior deformation 

Effect of prior def. 
on rate of transf. 

Type of martensite 
and size 

Effect of prio'r 
deformation on size 

Directionality 

~inetics of Progress of transforma
'llransforma- tion with increasing 
~ion (in un- strain 
deformed aus-
f.enite). 

On Yielding On Yielding 

1.68 

3.35 

na.rked 
stimulation 

ultra fine 
crystals 

size decreaser: 

growth in pre"" 
ferred direct'Lons 

Growth of existing 
crystals together 
with nucleation of 
new crystals 

0.39 

1.88 

less 
stimulation 

very fine 
crystals 

size decreases 

growth in pre
ferred directions 

Transf. proceeds by 
formation of large 
nu)llber of fine cry
stals 

Fe-8Ni-l5.5Cr 
-4Mo-O .32C . 

2 
7-10 ergs/em. 

On Yielding 

0.46 

least 
stimulation 

blocky 
massive mar
tensite 

size deer Ease 

non-direct ior 

Transf. proce 
qy formation 
a large nutnbe 
of fine cryst 

--~--



Al+oy Composition 

S.F.E. 

Onset of Transformation 

Rate of Trans
formation 

Mart/unit strain in 
undeformed austenite 
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Ca rbonles s Alloys 
(Series I) 

Fe-35Ni 

2 
50 ergs/em 

On Yielding 

2.04 

Fe-l5Ni-l5Cr 

17 ergs/em 
2 

On Yielding 

1.39 

1.30 
Mart/unit strain in 
austenite with Bo% 1.80 

Optical 
Morphology 

prior deformation 

Effect of prior def. 
on rate of trans
formation 

T;ipe- ·of· 'rrart ensi te 
And size 

Effect of prior 
.deformation on 
size 

none none 

long fragmented fine crystals 
plates 

size decreases size decreases 

-- ,.. 
Fe-l2Ni-22Cr --

2 
10 ergs/em 

----.-· ----
On Yieldirg 
-----
1.24 

1.44 

none 

' ultra ;fine . I 

crystals 

size decreases 

; i 
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c:ase caus es an i nvers i on of the yield s tress t emperature rela t i onship 

and re s ulted i n a decline of the yield s trength wi t h te s t t emperature. 

An exampl e of' this is the yield strength of t h e heavily deformed 

Fe -25Ni-4Mo -O . 28C all oy . The onse t of t r ansformation t hus dep ende d on 

the inherent strength of the a u stenite a nd on the stability of the austenite 

in both series of a lloys. 

Prior de f ormation of austenite a t elevated temperature introdu ces 

marked c hanges in the substructure of t h e austenit e deformation textures depende 

on the S.F.E. and in the case of carbon conta ining a lloys changes i n t he 

comp osition and stability of the aus tenite matrix. In tttis r espect therefore, 

more basic data on the transformation can be drawn from a study of the 

transformation in fully annealed a ust enite . 

l. Transformation in Austenite with No Prior Deformation 

In undeformed a ustenite the rate of transforma tion per lli~it strain 

a fter yie lding de pended upon the relative.. s tabil i ty of the a lloy at 

the given t est temperature. Thus the temperature i nterval between t he 

Md temperature of the alloy and the test temperature determined the 

rate of transformat i on regardless of the S.F .E. 

The morphology of the martensite produced during straining however 

varied in consistent fashion within both series of alloy,s . In both series 

of alloys the s ize of the martensite crystals observed declined with 

decreasing S .F.E. 

In the carbonless alloy with the highest ;.S.F .E. a coarse plate iike 

martensite ~s observed while the a lloys with lower S.F.E . exhibited a 

much finer : transformation product. Sped.ch and Swann 
43 

have observed 



that in Fe-Ni alloys the martensite formed in F.tlloys containing greater· 

than 25% nickel tended to be p1Rte like in shape, while, in al l oys co n-

tai.ning decreas i.ng nickel content, the mar tensite appeare d in the form of 

"blocky" crystals and plate like martensite was not observed . The change 

in mar tensite morphology was associated wit h the i nc rease in the amount of 

tra nsformation twinning with increasing Ni content in the t hermally induced 

martensite. Kelly and Nutting19 have postulated that tv.:inning in marten-

site i s favored by austenites of high S.F.E. (Ni increases the S. F .E. of 

austenite). This effect of S .F.E. is opposite to that f ound for mechanical 

SFE . b .. 44 twinning in f.c.c. metals where low ... favors deformatlon y tvnnnlng. 

This suggeStB tba t the effect of solutes on the .M temperature is more 
s 

important than their effect on S.F.E. Patterson and Wayman45 studying 

the thermally induced transformation in Fe-Ni alloys a lso observed that 

martensite crystals became more irregular and fragmented as t he Ni conten t 

decreased. This was associated with a two stage transformati on mechanism, 

the first stage involving twinning, the second involving slip shear with 

the same elements as the twinning elements observed in t he same plat e. 

The studies referenced above were related to the thermally induced 

martensite t r a nsf ormation and while no s imilar studi es have been co niucted 

on the strain induced transf ormation the data is of interes t when co nsider-

ing the morph ol ogy of the martensites observed in the high Ni alloys of 

Series I and II. Reference is made in t his study to the optical appea r-

ance of the martensite observed. While observations are made on the 

coarsenes s of the transformation products it must be born in mind that 

the optical studie s do not reveal the interna l structure of the martensite. 

Thus the massive "blocky" type martensite observed in Fe-Ni a lloys up to about · 

28% ni ckel consists of groups o f dislocated laths 
46 

and as discussed above the plate 
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like martensite observed in the Fe-35Ni alloy is internally twinned. In 

this study while the morphology of the martensite undoubtably varied within 

each alloy series the detailed morphology and internal structure of the 

martensite was not determined. 

Consider first the alloys in Series I. In the ~~e-35Ni allay with no 

prior deformation (Figs. 7 thru 9) martensite was coarse but plate like. 

The plates were heavily fragmented but individual plates could be easily 

resolved at hoox. In the undeformed Fe-l5Cr-l5Ni alloy (Figs. 12 and 13) 

plate like martensite could not be resolved. The 0\Terall size of the 

martensite crystals was much finer but there were areas where both coarse 

and fine rrartensite was observed (Fig. 13). In the undeformed Fe-22Cr-l2Ni 

alloy the martensite crystals were uniformly very fine; individual crysts;t_s 

could not be resolved at lOOOX. 

In considering the variation in the cqarseness with S .F .E. within the 

series variations other than S .F .E. must be c msidered. The change in 

composition can result in differences in this series of alloys, Hhich may 

explain the difference in behavior betHeen low and high S .F .E. alloys. 

·The' E-hcp phase was positively·. iderft~if:ied by X-ray analysis in the 

Fe-l2Ni-22Cr alloy after testing at cryogenic temperatures and a large 

body of evidence has been referenced previously to suggest that the 

hcp structure acts as an intermediate phase in the-y·~ a transformation. 

While the E phase was not detected in the Fe-15Ni-l5Cr alloy the 

Fe-Ni~Cr alloys will still have a greater stacking fault probability 

than the Fe-35Ni alloy. Kelly and Nutting19 have proposed a mechanism 

based on the possibility of stacking faults as nuclei for martensite and 

thus there is a s'trong possibility that the variation in coarseness of· 

martensite in the alloy series can be attributed to these effects. The E 'phase 
I 

may restrict the growth of a martensite and the variation in stacking fault 
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probability nny affect the availability of favorable nucleation sites. 

A similar variation in the coarseness of martensite was observed in 

the case of carbon containing austenites. IV'Jartensite crystals formed during 

the straining of undeforrried austenite decrre sed in size with decreasirg 8 .F' .E. 

of the alloy. The Fe-25Ni -4Mo-Ol28C alloy exhibited coarse "blocky" mar

tensite crystals (Fig. 24). The Fe-l2Cr-l2Ni-4Mo-0.30C alloy (Figs 26 and 

27) represented the intermediate case where some coarse martensite was 

observed together with very fine martensite crystals which could not be 

resolved at lOOOX. The alloy with the lowest S.F.E., the Fe-15.5Cr-8Ni-4Mo-O~ 

alloy transformed to ultra fine martensite (Fig. 29 and 30) that again could 

not be resolved at lOOQX.. The ultra fine martensite crystals formed in the 

undeformed parent austenite in the latter two alloys was· resolved at 6, OOOX 

for the Fe-12Cr-l2Ni-4Mo-0.30C alloy and l2,000X for the Fe-15.5Cr-8Ni-4Mo-0.3: 

allOy with the scanning eleetron microscope (Figs. 35 and 36 a~d 37 and 38 

respectively). The martensite formed in the latter alloy with the lowest 

S .F .E. was considerably finer and a qualitative estimate was made cone luding 

that the average crystal size in the Fe-15. 5 Cr-8Ni-4Mo-0.32C alloy was. l/2 

' of the crystal size in the Fe-l2Cr-12Ni-4Mo-0.30C alloy. In both the 

carbon containing and carbonless series of alloys the grain size of all 

a.lloys within a given series was comparable. Since the austeni tes were 

undeformed prior to transformation there were limited barriers to t be growth 

af the martensite crystals and the wide variation of crystal size must be 

attributed to the availability of favorable nucleation sites. Again as 

with Series I the stacking fault probability varies within the series 8:nd 

this could affect the supply of nucleation sites. 

In order to study the course of transformation with increasing strain, 

specimens of undeformed carbon containing alloys were polished and then 

strained discontinuously; After each interval of strain, the polished 
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surface of the specimens ~ere studied under oblique lighting to detect· 

surface upheavals. After strain of approximately 20ojc the specimens were 

repolished and etched in order th~t the appearance of the etched martensite 

cculd be correlated with surface disruption observed on the polished surfaces. 

The tests were conducted on .undefonned austenite since continuous 

monitoring of the transformation occU!ing during straining indicated that, 

after yielding trans format ion commences and continues uniformly with 

increasing strain (F:i_g. 31). In the case of the Fe -25Ni-4Mo-0.28C 

alloy a positive distinction between martensite; slip lines and def cr!lR tion 

twins was possible by repolishing and etching techniques. However in the 

case of the low S.F.E. alloys since considerable repolishing was necessary 

to ei:ls:t,Ire satisfactory micrographs the areas studied during discontinuous 

straining could not be reidentified after polishing and the similarity of 

the upheavals caused by the fine transformation products could not be 

positli:vely distinguished fran surface strain markings. The canparative 

aspects of the study were thus limited but the tests are reported here 

to indicate the potential of the technique in distinguishing between the 

growth of existing martensite a.nd the nuclmtion of new crystals during 

the course of straining. 

Figure 32(a), (b)(c) and (d) .show the polished surface pf an Fe-25Ni-4Mo

O. 28C specimen after strains of 2, 4, 8 and l&{o respectively. ·Fig].lre 

32(e) shows the surface of the specimen after a 16% strain, after the 

surface has been repolished and etched. Martensite areas can be clearly 

observed and correlated with surface uphE:S,vals observed on th~ polished 

surface. 

After a 'Cfo strain large martensite crystals are clearly visible (arra.v, 

Fig. 32(a)).".'a1h:e transformation proceeds with increasiq?; strain by the 
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nucleation of new plates usually although not exclusively in the area of. 

existing plates (arrow, Fig. 32(b)). Some growth of existing plates is 

observed (arrow Fig. 30(c)) but the main increase in transformation is 

due to the appearance of new plates. All the martensite crystals were com-

paritively large and easily resolvable at 4oox. Figure 32(e) showing etched 

martensite again shows the tendency for an autocatalytic effect of on.e mar-

tensite plate tending to nucleate another in the close vicinity. This 

results~ in a tendancy for several clusters of martensite crystals to form. 

After 1&/o strain the plate l_ike nature of martensite is evident. As the 

deformation proceeds in the ailoy a high degree of transformation occurs 

and the plate like nature of the martensite is not easily distinguished 

(Fig. 24). 

In the case of the second two carbon containing alloys in Series II 

the fine nature of the martensite crystals resulted in a situation where 

the slight surface disruption caused by the t:ransformation appeared very 

similar in size and appearance to surface strain markings. Figures 33(a) 

(b), (c) and (d) show surface markings on a polished surface after ~' 4 

8 and 2o{o strains. Figure 33(e) shows the. same surface after a 2Cf{o strain 

and after repolishing and etching. The etched surface shovrs the martensite 

to be very fine and very finely seperated bands of martensite form. These 

bands are generally although not invariably bi-directional forming cross-

hatched patterns. The martensite crystals form imperfect lines crossing 

at a variable angle but the variation is relatively small varying around 

a mean of approximately 110°. Masksimova and Nikonorva47 have suggested 

that -the criterion governing the arrangement of strain induced martensite 

plates is that of maximum relief of applied stress. This is best achieved 

when the deformation produced by each martensite plate has at least a ·large 
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component in the direction of stress. This leads to production of marten

site plates meeting at an obtuse angle.
1
9 

While some surface markings can be definitely identified as slip lines 

such as the ccarse widely seremted lines at the bottom of this series of 

figures, it is difficult to draw positive conclusions due to the ambiguity 

between slip lines and martensite upheavals. Figure 34(a), (b), (c) and (~) 

show similar surface markings observed on the polished surface cf an Fe-8Ni-

15.5Cr-4Mo-0.32C specimen after varying degress of strain. Figure 34(e) 

show the corresponding etched surface. 
' 
Again the fine nature of the mar-

tensite zmkes a positive identification of slip lines and upheavals due to 

transformation almost impossible. 

In the case of the alloys with low S.F.E. observation of the 

transformation was limited to a study of the final product. The final 

transformation product was extremely fine martensite crystals with a size 

difference of approximately 2X between the alloys vTith a S.F .E. of approxi-

2 2 
mately 15 ergs/em and 8 ergs/em respectively. 

2 •. Transfonnation in Alloys with Prior Deformation 

The deformation of annealed austenite at elevated temperature' ( 450°C) 

results in a number of changes in the substructure which can vary YTith 

S.F.E. 'and will in turn affect subsequent transformation of austenite to 

e and a martensite. 

1. The variation in S.F.E. within a given alloy series will result 

in different dislocation substructures. 3 

. 2. After defonnation at elevated temperature the deformation textur,e 

observed in the austenitic alloys shows a marked variation with S.F.E. 

In low S.F.E. alloys a sharp [10:;] texture develops. In high S.F.E. 

alloys a less symmetrical texture is observed. 
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3. In carbon containing alloys defonna tion at eleva ted temperature 

results in the precipitation of carbides in the austenite matrix.· The ·atnciunt 

and type of precipitates will be de;J:endent on "the composition of the 

austenite. The de~letion of solutes from solid solution as carQide 

precipitates will result in changes in S.F.E. and changesin the Ms and Md 
1, 

temperatures of the alloys. 

To determine the effect of :prior deformation on both carbon containing 

and carbonless alloys the curves shown in Fig. 41 and 42 were computed. 

The rate of transformation to martensite per unit strain in undeformed 

austenite for each alloy was taken as a baseline. This rate of transfor-

ma tion was subtracted fran the rate of transformation per unit strain in 

austenite that has received prior deformat-ion at 450°C. 
\ 

The resultant 

figu~e represents the inc~ease in the rate of transformation during tensile 

straining at cryogenic t~mperatures due to prior deformation and is plotted 

against the amount of prior deformation at !~50°C. 

Figure 41 shows that the rate of transformation is unchanged by prior. 

deformation in carbonless alloys. The dislocation substructure resulting 

from defonnation of the austenite hinders the growth of.martensite resulting 

in mechanical stabilization of the austenite and refining the. size of 

nartensite crystals. The prefered orientation effects however particu-

lar~y in the case of low S.F.E. alloys where tre normals to the (100) . . 

planes tend to align along the rolling direction (and the tensile. axis) 

might qe expected to stimulate transformation. In this orientation more 

slip systems are active and the resultant increase in. dislocation interactions 

could account for a stimulation of transformation. In carbonless alloys 

while the rate of transformation is not changed by prior deformation the 

resultant a martensite is considerable finer. The amount of E phase detected 
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in the Fe-12Ni-22Cr alloy was unaffected by the amount of prior deformation. 

Carbon conta.ini~g alloys show a narked increase in transformation rate 

with increasing prior deformation. Figure 42 shows an increasing trans-

,formation rate with increasing prior deformation in all four carbon con-

taining alloys.tested. This effect is caused by chemical changes in the 
I 

auStenitic matrix occuring during deformation at 450°C. With the precipi-

tation of carbides during deformation of austenite, alloying elements are 

removed from solid solutions. The first consequence of this is that the 

! I 

M
8 

and Md temperatures are raised locally. After nucleation of martensite 

in this adjusted matrix the nucleus must propagate through an austenite 

which has a high density of dislocations and carbide precipitates. Both 

would be expected to retard the grO'..rth of martensite. Thus the increased 

rate of transformation (due to change in Ms and Md) and the refinement 

of transformation products observed after prior defonnation can be rationi-

lized on there grounds. Deformation textures formed during the rolling 

operation at 450°C can also play a roll in aiding transformation as with 

the carbonless- alloys~ Dillamore and co-workers11'
12 

have studied defor

mation textures in a pure metals with a range of S.F.E.'s between 10-200 

. I 2 ergs em • The texture developed depends on the ease of cross-slip in the 

system. If cross slip can occur easily (high S.F.E.) the fcc metal will 

adopt a [111] texture. 1h alloys with a low S.F.E. a [lOo]·texture is .observed. 

·:rn the r;:tnge of. S.F .E.'s considered in _the two alloy series. studied in this 

work, the law S.F.E. alloys wculd be expected to shaw a marked [100] 
. . . 2 
texture while the h:igh S.F.E alloys (50 ergs/em) would be expected to 

show a mixed [111] and [100] texture. The marked [100] texture was 

detected in Fe-Ni-Cr alloys with law S.F.E. and while the exact texture 

in high S.F.E. alloys was not determined a marked preferred orientation of 
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[100] and [111] type poles was observed. Rolling textures of this type 

where [100] poles tend to align with the rolling direction will tend to 

increase dislocation interaction. If the martensite embryo is considered 

as a stress embryo (strain is important in that it results in stress peaks 

above the average stress level in the lattice) ·increased interaction and 

stress concentrations at pile-ups cap results in a stimulation of trans-

formation. 

B. Tensile Characteristics 

The concept of transformation induced plasticity (TRIP) involves the 

utilization of a phase transformation, in this ·case the austenite-marten-

site transformation, to prevent premature necking and failure of the parent . .• 

austenite. The composition of the steel can be adjusted such that after 

thermo-mechanical treatment and at a given test temperature the austenite 

martensite transforootion will begin in regions of high local strain where 

necking is occurring. The necked region is strengthed by the harder and 

stronger martensite phase and subsequent deformation is forced into areas 

adjacent to the necked region. Necking is arrested and uniform elongation 

along the gauge length is promoted. 

In the case of carbonless alloys with low S.F.E. a three phase situa-

tion exists. The austenite transforms during tensile strainiqs at cryo-

genic temperatures to E and a martensite. Strengthening of the parent 

austenite is seen as an increased resistance to dislocation motion and both 

the E and a phase can act as obstacles • While the E phase can tills act 

21 
to strengthen the austenite work by Mangonon _indicates that the dominant 

strengthening pbase is· the a martensite phase. The b,. c. c. martensite was 

effective in strengthening .the parent austenite. 
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Thus while pr1me interest was centered on carbon containing alloys 

in erms of the ultra high strength and high ductility exhibited during 

cryJg'e~~,c ter:_sile testing, the ~arbonless alloys also exhibited good 'I'RIP 
I . . . .. 

chaJ?acteristics .- ·. 
I 

. , 1. icarbonless Alloys 
I I 

i 50, ll 00 T:: i Y::l: .. :~re;::h:f::c:n::f ::~a::::o :::s t::::: t::: e o:
1
:h:e ::: ld 

' I · str ss of the austenite depended ori. two factors. The yield strength of 

austenite increases with decreasing test temperature, however,· in addition 

the stability of the austenite with respect to"'transforma tion to rmrtensi te 

alst decreases with tempereture. When the stability of the austenite is loW, 
str~ss induced·transfqrmation to martensite can initiate yielding at a 

! 
relatively low stress level. The yield stress. of undeformed austenite 

(solid lines) and austenites deformed So% at 450°C prior to testing are 

shown in Fig. 43. The behavior of the undefornied austenites will be c en.,. 

sidered first. In the case of the Fe-23Ni-l0Cr alloy the yield strength 

increases uniformly with decreasing test temperature. No transformation 

to d:t martensite or the E phase was detected after cryogenic tensile tests . 

The alloy shows a consistent increase in yield strength with decreasing 

test temperature. The Fe-35Ni alloy also shows.a co rni stent increase of 

yield strength with temperature indicating a relatively high stability 

of austenite. Transforrmtion to rmrtensite du~ing tensile straining 

occurred only at the lowest test temi?erature, -196°C. 

In the case of the Fe-l5Ni-15Cr and Fe-l2Ni-22Cr alloys the stability 

of both alloys below R. T. is compa:dtively low. The Fe-15Nt-l5C:& alloy 

transformed to a martensite during straining at both -72°C and -l96°C but 

i 
no E phase was observed. Transformation to the E and a martensite occurred 

at both _;72°C and -196°C during tensile strainirg of the Fe-l2Ni-22Cr 

,alloy. Th~ ;1yield strength of the Fe-l5Ni-15Cr alloy increases only slightly 
. r·. ·I /. \ . 

. ' 
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with decreasing test temperature and the yield strength of the Fe-l2Ni-22Cr 

alloy remains constant. This indicates that in these alloys at cryogenic 

test temperatures, stress induced transformation of 'Y ~a: and-y~ ( E,a) 

respectively occurs at a relatively low stress level ahd ;initiates yield

ing. Thus the normal modulus dependence of yield strength with temperature 

is not observed. 

'l'he y·ield strengths of the austen:itic alloys after an So% deformation 

at 450°Care also shown in Fig. 43. The yield strength of the Fe-35Ni alloy 

shows a relatively small inc'rease in yield strength due to work hardening 

at 450°C. The larger increase in yield strength of the other three alloys 

indicates that these alloys contain some small profOrtions of carbon. 

While the iron used in the alloys contained less than 0 .00'5% by weight of 

carbon the chromium used was not of ultra high purity and the high work 

hardening rate in the Cr containing alloys indicates the precipitation of 

carbides during deformation at 450°C. 

Strain induced martensite was effective in all cases in preventing 

premature failure during tensile straining by strengtrening the austenite 

arid increasing the work hardening rate. The martensite produced during 

tensile straining was stronger than the parent austenite. The tensile 

curves in all cases were smooth with no marked yield point and no marked 

Luders strain. The formation of martensite was reflected primarily in 

the work hardening rate observed and secondarily was reflected in the 

amount of uniform elongation obtained. Figure 44 shows the yield strength 

and ultimate tensile strengths of Fe-35Ni au sten:i. tes with varying degrees 

of prior deformation at two different test temperatures. The larger spread 
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between the U.T.S. and yield curves reflects the increase work hardenirg 

rate and tre uniform elongation data recoroed at the lower test temperature 

(-l96°C) were double the elongations recorded at -72°C. The improvement in 

ductility was most marked in heavily deformed austenite. Prior deformation 

increases the yiald strength of the austenite and work hardening by disloca

tion mechanisms is not s'liffricient to prevent premature neck~ng and failure. 

Thus in the ca.se of the Fe-23Ni-l0Cr alloy where only minimal quantities 

of rm.rtensite were formed during straining at -l96°c· elongation de-

creased rapidly with increasing prior deformation. 

Allimited amount of transformation was recorded for the Fe-l5Ni-l5Cr 

alloy during. straining at -72°C but the rate of transformati,on was not 

high enough to prevent a marked decrease in elongation with increasing 

prior deformation. However, at the lower t~st temperature ( -196° C' the 

stability of the austenite is reduced and the rate of transforrm.tion in 

the alloy was sufficient to result in high uniform elon§3. tions ~even in 

heavily deformed· austenite. 

The Fe-l2Ni-22Cr alloy is the lmst stable of the·:carbonless alloys 

tested. At .a test temperature of -72°C the transfomation rate 'Y -{E,a) 

is sufficient to increase the work ha;rdenirg rate ewer that achieved dur

ing room temperature straining and i~roved ductility of deformed austenite 

results. Figure 43 sho.vs the U.T.S. and yield strength data for this alloy 

plotted against the amount· of priar deformation at the three different 

test tempera~ures. The increased work hardening rate attributed to trans

formation is seen as a widening spread between the curves at R. T. and at 

-72°C. At a test temperature of -l9E?C the alloy is even less stable 

and the rate of transforrration is thu·s increased. This increased trans

forrm.tion rate is reflected largely in the work hardening rate but is not 

reflected by increased elongation data. It. was observed in both carbon-
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less and carbon containing alloys that when optimum elongation d.a ta was 

obtained the transforrration rate and therefore the work hardening rate was 

relatively low. There :Ls thus an optimum transfonnation rate (or austenite ; 
I 

stability) ,for maximum elongation. Further reduction of austenite stability ! 

(lowering' of test temperature) results in increased transformat.ion rates 

which give rise to a more rapid work hardening rate but not in higher 

elongation values. 

This can be seen clmrly in the case .of the curves of Fig. 45 for the 

Fe-l2Ni-22Cr alloy. 'Yield strengths are similar at all test temperatures. 

Increased transformation with decreasing test temper-ature results in high 

ultimate strength levels at -196°C o.. Elongation data for the cryogenic 
I 

tests are however, essentially similar. The work hardening rate of speci-

mens tested at -72°C was sufficient to prevent early necking. At -l96°C, 

the increased work hardening rate at -196°C produced a rapid rise in 

the stress in the sample until the' rate of hardening was not sufficient 

to prevent necking and failure at the higher stress levels reached. 

2. Carbon Co rrtaining AJ-loys . 

The yield strengths of fully annealed austenitic alloys and alloys 

deformed 8Cf'/o at 450°C are plotted against test temperature in Fi~. 46. 

The yield strength of the undeformed alloys increases with decreasing 

test temperature. The yiead strength of the heavily deformed Fe-12Cr

l2Ni-4M9-0.30C and Fe-l5.5Cr.-8Ni-4Mo-0.32C allays also increased with 

decreasing test temperature but the yield. strength of the deformed Fe-

25-Ni-4Mo-O .28C alloy decreased with decreasing temperature. The latter · 

alloy is the lmst stable of the three· alloys in, Series .II and as the 

tedt temperature decreased stress induced transformation to martensite 

initiated yielding at a relatively low stress~levels. Prior deformation 

at elevated temperatures above Md reduces the stability of all tre austenitic. 
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alloy in Series II by chemical means~ During processing alloy carbides 

are precipitates and the resulting depletion of _.:'llloying elements in the 

austenitic matrix.reduces the stability of the matrix. In the Fe-25Ni-4Mo-

0.28C alloy prior defonnation reduces the stability of the alloy to a point 

where the initiation of transformation by elastic stress 

causes plastic deformation and an apparent inversion of yield strength 

relation to test temperature.· 

The response to prior deforrration in this alloy series is shown in 
• 
Fig 47; the·foom temperature yield strengths for the three alloys are 

plotted against the amount of prior deformation at 450°C. At law defonna tion 

the yield strengths are similar. At higher deformations the response to 

prior deformation was superior in alloys with a law S .F .E. 

This was attributed mainly to the presence of high percentages of 

c-hromium in the law S.F.E. alloys. During defarmationat 450°C carbides 

are precipitates in the austenitic matrix as a result of vacancy enhanced 

49 
diffusion, the vacancies being generated during plastic deformation. 

The dispersion of carbides is controlled by the anounts of deformation, 

the concentration of carbide forming elements, and tre diffusi vi ty of tre 

carbide forming solute. All alloys in the carbon containing series 

contained sufficient molybdenum to tie up carbon as carbides Ho0 C and 
"' 

MaG. For large deformations the di:ffusivity of Mo and Cr wuy by an order 

of magnitude with molybdenum being greater than chromium. However, the 

presence of large quantities of chromium in addition to molybdenum will 

undoubtable increase the amount of carbide precipitation and ensure a 

good dispersion of precipitates. In addition the slightly higher concentra-

tion of carbon in these alloys willalso aid carbide .dispersion. Thus ·a fine 

dispersion of small precipitates is anticipated in these Cr containing 
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alloys.: 1'his precipitation during defarmat ion results in high dislocation 

densities after deformation since dislocations are pinned at these 

precipitates and multiple rapidly. Thus the higher yield strengths in 

low S .F .E. alloys are attributed to the larger proportions of Cr and hence 
i 

the enhanced availability of carbide forming elemer,ts. 

DUctility as represented by elongation was excellent in all cases 

I 

in the undefonned co n:lit ion at all test temperatures. However, elongation 

. ended to be greater in alloys with the lower S .F .E. as was true in the 

case of the carbonless alloy series. When no transformation occurred 

during tensile testing elongations declined with increasing prior defor-

mation. In the RT tests where no transformation occurred all alloys that 

had been deformed BCP/a at 450°C prior to testing exhibited elongation of 

the order of ryjo • 

Transformation to martensite during tensile straining was reflected 

primarily in the work hardening rate during s tra ini r:g, and seconda. rily, 

in elongation data in defonnation austenites. The criteria f·.Jr the cnset 

of necking is 

::: 
dE 

where 8: and E are the true stress and true strain levels respectively. 

In deformed austenite therefore where the stress levels are above 200,000 

psi, the work hardening rate d8/d€ must be high in ord.er to present pre-

nature necking and failure. 

In the >Fe-25Ni--4Mo-O .29C alloy room tempera,ture ductility of defonned 

austenite as represented by elor:gation data was low. This alloy was the 

least stable of the three alloys in Series II however, and during testing 



at -72°C, considerable tra.nsfonnation to martensite occurred during 

testing. The rapid rate of transformation indicated that the Md of this 

alloy was close to R.T. The transformation to martensite during tesUng 

resulted in increased work hardening rates and improved elongation data 

in both deformed and undeformed austenite. At a test temperature of -196° C 

the stability of austenite was fUrther. peduced result·:i;ng in an increase in 

the work hardenirg rate during straining. Figure 48 shows tl~e stress-

strain curves for the alloy with an So% prior deformation for tensile 

0 60 tests at -72 C and -19 C. The increase in the work hardening rate at the 

lower test temperature is evident. At the test temperature of -l96°C 

yielding was initiated by the onset of transformation at a stress of l43,0CD 

psi, the stress level rose to an ultimate of over 300,000 psi at 1-rhich 

point the austenite was almost completely transf'orned. 

Optimum strength-ductility ratios for this alloy were thus obtained 

at -72°C. The full series of stress-strain curves for the alloy at this 

test temperature are shown1n Fig. 49. 

At lower defonnation levels the onset of transformation occurs uni-

formly along the gauge length of the specimen and the stress-strain curves 

are smooth and regular. After larger amounts of prior deformation 

a marked t-wo stage stress-strain curve is observed. These two different 

types of curve correspond to the two different processes of deformation 

referred to under the experimental results section as Type A and 'I'ype B 

(p. 27). In the case of this alloy in hee.vily defonned austenite yield-

ing was caused by the onset of 'transformation. There was then a period 

of very low strain hardening in the curve similar to _c.a Lt1ders strai,n. A? 

the material yielded a local a rea of high strain or a neck began to form 

and was then arrested due to rapid work hardening ca.uied by ·the· relati'vely high 
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degree of transformation taking place in this area. No transformation 

occurs outside this deforrra.tion band which then traverses the specimen 

during the period of Luders strain. The high degree of locaJ stra5 n and the 

negligible increase in stress during this period of Luders strain indicate 

that ~train plays an important part in the transforrration during the 

passage of the Luders band. Following the period of Luders strain there 

was a period of :::apid strain hardeni:qs. The stress increased rapidly with 

increasing strain and it was assumed that the martensite was again stress 

induced. The two stages of the stress -strain curve were .observed in 

highly deformed alloys only where a high degree of localized strain occurs 

after yielding at a relatively high stress level. In undefonned alloys 

the transformation commenced as yielding occurred and the transformation 

progressed uniformly along t;he gauge length of the $pecimen with 

increasing strain • 

. Data for .the Fe-12Cr-l2Ni-4Mo-0 .30C alloy at R. T. indicate that 

undeformed austenite has good inherent ductility. However, at R.'T. this 

ductility declines rapidly with incre:asing prior deformation. This alloy 

had the highest stability (lowest Md temperature) in Series II and at T72°C 

no transformation occurred during testing and again elongation values 

declined rapidly to below' lef/o with inc rea sing prior deformation. At a 

tes~ temperature of -196° C however the stability of the au E;teni te was 

reduced to the level where a considerable degree of transformation occurred 

during straining. The tests W'ere conducted in a non -conducting liq u:id 

nitrogen bath and it was possible to c antinuously monitor transfarmat ion 

occuring in the specimens by attaching the permeameter, specimen in 

position, and immersing the whole apparatus in LN2 while test :i.ng the 

specimen on an Instron tensile tester. The stress strain curves for this 

alloy and curves snowing the transformation. occuring during testing at ~196° C 
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A similar pattern is seen in the nature of tte curves as in the alloy 

disrussed previously. With low prior deformation a smooth curve is obtained 

and the transfonnation occurring during straining proceeds almost linearly 

with strain. At high prior deformations (5'5'/o and 8Cf/o) a two stage stress-

strain curve and transformation curve- are obtained. A Luders band tra-

verses the specimen and large quantities (30-5Cf1/o in this case) of the mar-
,-

tensite form within the 1:and. Since high degrees of strain are associated 

with the transformation some martensite will be induced ahead of the band 

initially as the band tr!3.verses the specimen and thus causes the parabolic 

nature of the transformation curve in this case. After the period of 

Luders type st.rain a critical stress is reached in the _specimen, the 

rate of transformation increases as does the work hardening rate and .a 

steep rise in the stress-strain curve is observed. The stress-strain 

curves at this temperature indicate conditions are optimum for: good ducti.,. 

lity as represented by elongation data. Excellent combinations of strength 

and ductility are obtained (Table VI). Strength ductility ratios of 182,000 

yield v1ith 66% elongation, 280,700 yield with 47fo elongation, and 309,700 

with 31% elongation show excellent promise for cryogenic:: temperature 

applications. 

The final alloy ih Series II, Fe-15.5Cr-8Ni-4Mo-0.32C was of interme-

diate stability between_ the first two alloys. Transformation to martensite 

occurred during testing at -72°C although the rate of transformation was 

considerably lower than that observed in the Fe-25Ni-4Mo-0.28 alloy at 

that test temperature. The stress -strain curves for this alloy at a test 

temperature of -72°C are shown in Fig. 50. The cvrves are--similar to 

-_ those shown in Fig. 31, for the Fe-l2Cr-l2Ni-4Mo-0 .30C alloy except for 

the fact that _the Luders strain in specimens with high degrees of prior 

deformatioJ! is longer and the specimens failed directly the Luders strain 
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-vms. complete. During testing at -196° C tbe alloy sbowed less stability arid tl 

vwrk bardening rate was increased over that observed at -72°C due to the 

increased transformation rate but elongations decline slight Jy although 
I 

not as drastically as during testing at R.T. 

Overall the stability of austenite appeared to decline less rapidly 

witb test temperature in alloys of low S.J<".E. Tbe Md of Fe-25Ni-4Mo-0.28C 

alloy appeared very close to R. T. and at a test temperature of -'72°C 

the transformation rate was very rapid. The compositirn of this alloy 

was changed very slightly to l"e-24Ni.-4Mo-0.25C. Data for the R.T. testing 

of this additional alloy is shown in Table VII. The undeformed austenitic 

alloy still did not transform during R.T. testing, however prior defonnation 

at 450°C reduced the stability of the alloy sufficiently such that trans-

forrmtion at a very slow rate occurred during the testing of all specimens 

of this alloy with prior deformation. The yield strength of the Fe-24Ni-

4Mo-0.25C alloy was slightly lower than that of the Fe-25Ni-4Mo-0.28C alloy 

at R. T. and the transformation rate was very slow. This slow transform tion 

rate was ideal for cptimizing elongation in this h:iighS.F.E. &.lloy. 

The R.T. stress-strain curves for this alloy are shewn in l"ig. 51. In 

the alloy with 2o% prior defpnmation at 450°C a R.T. elon~tion of nearly 

So% was recorded. Elongations declined with increasing prior deformation 

but the alloy with an 8Cf{o prior deformation still retained excE;!llent 

ductility. 
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V. SUMMA.RY AND CONCLUSIONS 

In a study of this nature where an extensive armunt of data was 

gathered it often facilitates full canprehension to list conclusions in a 

con;ire- forrri rather than in the form of a more open discussion. Therefore, 

conclusions and sunmarial discussion are presented below under the same 

headings as in the preceding section. 

l!j. The Strain Induced Martensite Transformation 

I 

l. The coarseness of strain induced martensite formed in austenite 

by straining below~ decreases with decreasing S.F.E. Massive blocks 

(carbon containing) or large fragmented plates (carbmless) formed in h:igh 

S.F.E. alloys while a martensite formed in low S.F.E. alloys vras very fine. 

2. 'In the carbonless series of alloys the E-hcp phase was detected 

in the Fe-'l2Ni-22Cr alloy after tensile straining below ~. It was assumed 

that in this low S.F.E. alloy theE phase acted as an intennediate phase 

in the austenite -a :martensite transforn:at ion. 

3. Dislocation substructures in deformed austenitic alloys decrease 

the size of martensite crystals canpared with martensite crystals formed 

48 
in fully annealed austenite, by limiting the growth of the crystals. 

While the overall size of the martensite was refined in deformed alloys 

as compared with undeformed alloys, the :ll'ate of transfornation was either 

unaffected (carbonless alloys) or stimulated (carbon containing). This 

indicates that prior deformation also affects the nucleation rate in 

austenite (see Conclusion 4). 

4. No mechanical stabilization effects were observed in either 

series of alloys. The rate of transformation per unit strain was uneffected 

by prior def armat ion in carbonless alloys (Fig. 41). The unchanged trans-' 

formation rate togethe~ with the refinement in size of the martensite 
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indicated an increased rate of nucleation. In carbon containing alloys 

prior deformation enhanced the rate of transformtion (Fig. 42). The 

increase transformtion rate is attributed to the lowering of austenite 

stability due to precipitation of alloy carbides during deformation. 

5. It was not possible to correlate the difference in the optical 

morphology of the martensite directly with the variation in ~1.F.E. within 

the two alloy series, particularly in deformed austeni tes. Hit bin a given 

alloy series dislocation substructures varied with S.F .E., varying 

deformation textures were introduced during. deformation, precipitation 

reactions varied with canposition in deformed carb:Jn-containing alloys 

and in Fe-Ni-Cr alloys in the low S.F.E. alloy the sequence of trans

formation was -y-+ 'T -+ O:' canp3.red with-y-+ a' in the high S.F .E. alloys. 

6. The rate of transformation in arry given alloy is determined by 

the difference between the ~ temperature of the alloy and the test 

temperature under consideration. While this positive correlation c ruld 

be made cotlcernirrg.··the l;ll'tte ,of !~t~ns.for~Jfl3,tio;n; the size and distri

bution of martensite could not be .correlat:ea. dir'ectly to S.F .E. Only 

tentative correlations between the indirect effects of the changing 

S.F.E. (mentionedin5) and the nature of transformation products were 

attempted. 

B. Carbonless Alloys 

1. The yield strength of the carbonless alloys at cryogenic tempera

tures was strongly effected by the stability of austenite. In some cases 

where a minimal increase in yield strength with decreasing test tempera

ture was observed, the stress induced transformation to martensite at 

cryogenic temperature initiated yielding at a relatively low stress level. 

2. Ductility as represented by elongation tended to be higher in 

alloys with low S.F.E. 
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. 3. Martensite formed durinc tensile straining at cryogenic tenpera

tures was effective in increasing the worlc haroenilb rate of tensile 

specimens preventing premature neckiq;s and increasir1g uniform elongation. 

4. In the Fe-12Ni-22Cr alloy while the E phase undoubtably contributed 

to the strengther1ing of austenite, the strain. induced d phase was considered 

the main cause of strengthening. 

'5. The average size of the strain induced martensite crystals terded 

to decrease vrith decreasing S.F.E. The finer martensite resulted in a 

refined structure and appeared more effective in producing excellent 

'l'RIP characteristics, 

6. Optimum ductility in terms of high uniform eloq;sation data was 

obtained when a relatively slow rate of transformation to a martensite 

was observed during tensile straining. (See conclusion for carbon con

taining alloys) . 

C. Alloys Containing Carbon (Nomimlly OS)~C) 

l. Alloys with a low S.F.E exhibited a greater increase in yield 

strength with increased prior deformation at 450°C. This was attributed 

partially to the high ·percentages of the strong caroide former Cr in these 

alloys rather than differences in S.F .E. Yield strengths in excess of 

320,000 psi and 270,000 psi were reached for the Fe-12Cr-Ni-4Mo-0 .30C and 

the Fe-15.5Cr-8Ni-4Mo-0.32C carbon alloys respectively after an 8Ci'/o de

formation at 450°C. After a similar prior deformation the yield 

strength oi' the Fe-25Ni-4Mo-0.20C alloy was below 200,000 psi at all 

test temperatures. 

2._ The yield strength of tbe two low S.F .E. auste-nitic alloys increased 

with decreasing test temperature. The yield strength of the Fe-25Ni-4Mo-

0.28C alloy sho-wed a slight decrease with decrER sing test temperatures. 

This inversion of the yield strength temperature relation was attributed 
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to stress induced transformation tCJ martensite initiating yielding at a 

relatively low stress level when the stability of the alloy vms lm·r. 

3. Ductility as represented by elongation ·,·;as excellent in 11ll 

cases in the undeformed condition at all test temperatures. However, 

e~ongation .tended to be greater in alloys with the lower S.F.E. as was 

true in the case of the carbonless alloy series. 

4. When no trans format ion CJccurred during tensile test :ing elongations 

declined with increasing prior deformation. In RT tests where no transforma

tion occurre.d all alloys that had been deformed 8Cf/o at 450°C prior to 

testing exhibited elongation of the order of the 'Y/o. 

5. In the Fe-24Ni-4Mo-0.28C alloy, the Fe-l2Cr-l2Ni-4No-0.30C alloy and 

the Fe-l5.5Cr...:8Ni-4Mo-0~32C alloy the Md temperatures were such that the 

strain inducedrnartensite transformation was irduced at -72°C, -l96°C and 

-72°C respectively. In these alloys at these test temperatures the mar-

tensite transformation was effective in producing greatly enhanced uniform 

elongations in defqrmed alloys. Elongations tended to increase with prior 

defCJrmation and reached a maximum after 15-3ofo prior deformation. After 

reaching a maximum elongations tend to decline at a uniform slow rate 

with increase prior deformation. 

6. The amount of martensite produced during tensile straining was not 

the important factor in optimizing elongp,tion data. Maxihium eloqsations 

were obtained when the transformation mte and thus the work hardening rate 

during tensile straining was relatively low. Figure 52 shows a plot of 

elongation data vs transformation for all carbon containing alloys for all 

tests in which more than 10% martensite was formed during straining. 

It can be seen that low transformation rates producing work hardening 

rates only slightly higher than the inherent work hardening rates of t re 

parent austenite result in optimum elongation data. 
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7. As with the carbonless alloys, n:dor deformation resulted in no 

stabilization of the strain induced martensite transformation. In fact 

the rate of t:ransformation was stimulated by prior deformatio~1 (F'ig. 42). 

8. Uniform elongations induced by the strain irrluced tn;.nsfornntion 

were consistently greater in alloys with lm·rer S .F .E. This Ttras at t c ibuted 

to the finer distribution of transformation products. 

9. The fracture characteristics of all three carbon containing alloys 

in Series II were similar Figs. 53 through 55 shm scanning electron micro

scope micrographs taken of the fracture surfaces of the three alloys. In 

all cases an area of large dimples (low energy fracture in austenite) was 

se.J;B~t~d from an area of smaller dimples (fracture in martensite") by a 

stretched region or a transition region between the two fracture areas. 
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TABLE I. Series I Room Temperature Tests 

Alloy Prior Def. Yield UTS Elon'ga. lvlartensite 
Composition at 450°C Strength (p.s.i) '% Formed 

% (p.s.i) During 
Testing 

___ jo __ 

·O 48,160 59,710 25.1 l.O 

15 56,020 63,490 10.1 1.6 

Fe-35Ni 25 59,200 66,S4o S.5 l.S 

55 72,600 7S,3SO 5.0 2.0 

So 7S,74D Sl,740 S.l 1.7 

0 21,7,8o 57,720 34.1 2.7 

25 T5,690 S2, 770 7.6 1.7 

Fe-23Ni-10Cr 55 93,9SO 101, 5SO 5·3 1.5 

So ll5;7SO' 123, 2SO 4.5 1.5 

0 31,420 67,040 ' 37.3 1.5 

15 6o,Sl0 70,S30 22.0 2.2 

Fe-15Ih-15Cr 25 74,030 7S,6So 13.2 2.1 

55 93,9SO 100,940 5.7 l.O 

So 109,490 '116, 230 S.5 l.O. 

0 29,210 73,900 62.0 2.2 

10 '72,060 ss, 200 . 45.1 2 .0 
Fe-12Ni-22Cr 25 S1, 150 92,S70 35.9 1.9 

45 91,350 9S,250 21.0 l.S 

So 101,200 lOS,94D 20.6 l.S 
---

r:::..: .. 
'; I ·~··· 



TABLE II Series I Dry Ice 
--

Alloy Prior Def. Yield UTS E1onga. Martensite 
Composition At 450 C Strength (p. s. i.) % Formed 

% (p.s.i.) During 
Testing 
_j 

b 59,560 73,64o 16.9 2.3 

15 66,950 76,520 14.5 2.1 

Fe-35Ni 25 72,8.00 84,610 15.2 1.7 

55 82,110 91,090 12.6 1.7 
80 89,130 97,24o 12. L~ 2.1 

0 36,6oo 70,500 36.1 1.2 

25 91,36o 96,290 10.8 1.0 
Fe:-23Ni-10Cr 55 112,540 119,250 5.8 1.0 

80 135,64o 141,210 6.6 2.0 

0 35,510 87,260 58.6 13.8 

15 64,920 98,310 44.2 14.6 

Fe-15Ni-15Cr 25 74,630 105,730 39.6 21.5 

55 97,260 113,180 27.3 8.0 

So 124,420 135,060 18.6 3.0 

0 28,330 104,500 56.7 53 •. 3 
10 64,918 111,800 4{.1 47.9 

F'e -l2Ni -22Cr 25 75,730 ll7,8oO 45.7 43.6 

45 86, 16o 120,000 41+.0 41.1 

80 103,120 133,700 37.8 41.'5 
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TABLE III Seri~s I LN2 Test 

-----
Alloy Prior Def. Yield 'JTS Elonga. Martensite 
Composition at 450°C Strength (p.s.i.) % Formed 

% (p.s.i.) During 
'Testing 

% 

¢ 76,200 I 122,000 28.5 58.0 

15 78? 710 117,060 24.9 55.0 

Fe-35Ni 25 81,430 120,780 26.8 6o.o 

55 101,390 133,530 27.8 s:s .0 
So ll0,6So 136, 770 30.6 55.0 

-----
0 62,140 110,920 s6.1 2.3 

25 97,940 127,140 4o.1 4.9 

Fe-23Ni-10Cr 55 133,3SO 153,480 26.5 4.3 

So 152,010 171,300 15.3 1.5 

0 47,260 151,670 39.4 54.9 

15 63,030 159,460 41.1 59.1 

Fe-l5Ni-l5Cr 25 76,140 163,300 4o.6 56.3 

55 100,320 175,100 43.5 56.8 
So 134, l~oo 190,300 43.2 56.1 

------
0 33,300 152,000 50.0 62.0 

10 54,450 165,100 55.2 60.5 

Fe-l2Ni-22Cr 25 61,110 165,700 1+5.0 59.0 

45 82,170 177,410 43.4 58.0 

So 103,880 1S4,962 37.8 s4.7 
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TABLE IV. Series II Room Temperature Tests Alloys with Carbon 

-----
Alloy Prior Def. Yield 1Yl'S Elonerct. Martensite 
Composition at 450°C Strength (r.s.L) % Formed 

% (p.s.i.) During 
Testing 

~;{) 

6 50,400 .37,460 26.~) 1.5 

15 125,300 132,300 7.1 2.0 

Fe-25Ni- 25 125,775 132,750 7.0 2.0 
ltMo-0.29C 

55 157,14o 167' 700 8.1 5 l o.L 

80 182,500 189,300 4.4 3.2 

0 50,070 102,650 53.0 1.0 

15 127, 84o 135,750 20.2 1.0 

Fe-12Cr-12Ni 25 143' 100 155,320 12.5 1.0 
4-Mo-0.30C 

55 1S9,6o0 204,320 5.1 1.0 

So 222,300 256,300 5.1 1.0 

0 55,150 112,070 l+g .5 1.0 

15 100,650 133,000 35.1 1.0 

Fe-15.5Cr- 25 149,200 160,310 19.S 1.0 
SNi-4Mo-0.32C 

55 1S6,700 195,100 5.S 1.0 

So 236,300 24S,200 6.S 1.0 
---

. I 
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TABLE V Series II Dry Ice Tests ( -'72 c) Alloys with Carbon 

Alloy Prior Def. Yield UTS Elonga. Martensite 
Composition at 450 c Strength (p.s.i.) % Formed 

% (p.s.i.) During 
Testing 

% 
0 59,163 1)+2,300 2~3 .0 72.0 

15 127,300 152,100 41.0 79.2 

Fe-25Ni-4Mo- 25 125,440 191,900 26~5 7S.3 
0.29C 

55 123,300 1S9,560 25.7 S3.0 

So 161,400 217,543 25.L1 85.0 

0 69.,970 130,170 45.3 1.5 

15 132, S10 161,700 2S.o ~~ .o 
:B'e-12Cr-12Ni- ?<=; 

-··/ 129,730 155,510 30.5 2.0 
4 Mo-0.30C 

55 202,300 215, 500 10.0 l.:J 

So 24S,300 259,600 7.2 l.O 

0 75,600 164,410 4S.'( 22.5 

15 136,360 lS9.,700 53.1 )4.6 

25 135,450 192,720 58.1 )+1.2 

Fe-15.5Cr-8Ni 
55 { 225,540 229,040 49.3 41.4 

l+Mo-0.32C 220 000 24o,6oo 43. ~~ 45.2 
' 

80 { 263,900 263,900 25.5 37.6 

265,14o 269, oso· 31.3 51.5 
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TABIE VI Series II · LN2 Tests ( -19E)C) Alloys with Carbon 
--------

AlJpy Prior Def. Yield 1 urs Elonga. . Martensite 
Compos:i.tion at 450°C % Strength (p.s.i.) % Ji'ormed 

(psi) During 
Testing 

r;£. _;o ___ 

0 88,424 230,340 20.9 . 85.6. 

15 99,7oo 248,100 14.5 '78.1 

I Fe-25Ni-4Mo- 25 114,900 268,000 16.6 85.1 
0.29C 

55 130, 2;00 275,850 16.8 100.1 

80 143,800 302,090 19.1 93.4 
---

0 110,850 184,490 44.5 17.3 

15 148,5150 236,970 60.5 49.3 

Fe-12Cr-12Ni- 25 182,100 256,700 '66.1 61.4 

4Mo-0.30C 55 28o, 700 3..,0l_,6oo 46.8 58.7 

300,200 303,200 3l.O 58.1 

so 309,700 323,250 31.5 59.5 
------

0 100,000 209,100 43 ·5 31.5 

15 201,500 268,700 4o.2 42.0 

Fe-15.5Cr-8Ni- 25 218,190 267,400 29.7 51.2 
4Mo-0.32C 

55 245,500 300, 46o 26.5 49.6 

80 311,100 329,200 19.7 59.2 
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TABLE VII. Series II(a) Room Temperature Tests Alloys vrith Carbon 
----------

Alloy Prior Def. Yield UTS Elonga. [.'lartensi te 
Compos it ion at 450°C Strength (p.s.i.) % Formed 

% (p.s.i.) Dur :ing 
Testing 

% 
0 42,300 72,120 39.6 -~ 1.0 ...... 

20 91,540 109,200 79.4 31.5 

Fe-24Ni-4Mo- 55 120,000 138 6"io ' / 

55-5 44.2 

0.25C 50 144,050 155,700 47.6 51.0 
i 

6<= .) 157,14o 171,250 39.6 58.9 

80 16~-,000 175,850 4o.6 69.0 



Factor 

28B 

e 
B 

sin 8B 

sin8B/"-

fFE 

fer 

fNi 

f* alloy 

IFI 2 

p 

v 

LP 

TABLES VIII Values of Factors in Calculation of R 

(101) E 

0.397 

0.258 

17.7 

16.3 

19.30 

17.6 

929 

J2 

0.95 

.· 23 .2A3 

4.27 

0 

euK(xr "- L54A 
I 

Monochromator (200) Lif bent crystal 

· 8M '..rith euKa == 22° 34' = 22.57° 

I (200)'Y 

0.429 

0.278 

17.3 

15.8 

18.8 

4T53 

6 

3.60 

0.537 

0.349 

13.9 

16.6 

15 

912 

6 

0.92 

23 .6!) 

2.24 

-lt· 

f alloy = O.J2 fNi + 0.22 fer + o.66 fFe 

-----------
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FIGURE CAPriONS 

Fig. l. Modified phase chart for Fe-Ni-Cr system. 

Fig. 2. Tensile sheet specimen, thickness 0.050 inches. 

Fig. 3. Mechanical properties and transformation data versus percent 

prior deformation for Fe-35Ni alloy at test temperatures of 

RT, -72°C and -l96°C. Yield strength, ultimate tensile strength, 

elongation and the percent transformation to martensite are 

shown plotted against the amount of prior deformation at 450°C. 

Fig. 4. Mechanical properties and transformation data versus percent 

prior deformation for Fe-23Ni-l0Cr alloy at test temperatures 

0 60 of RT, -72 C and -19 C. Yield strength, ultimate tensile 

strength, elongation and the percent transformation to marten-

site are shown plotted against the amount of prior deformation 

Fig. 5. Mechanical properties and transformation data versus percent 

prior deformation for Fe-l5Ni-l5Cr alloy at test tanperatures 

0 60 of RT, -72 C and -19 C. Yield strength, ultimate tens ile 

strength, elongation and the percent transformaticn to marten-

site are shown plotted against the amount of prior deformation. 

Fig. 6. Mechanical properties.and transformation data versus percent 

prior deformation for Fe-l2Ni-22Cr alloy at test temperatures 

0 60 of RT, -72 C and -19 C. Yield strength, ultimate tensile 

strength, elongation and the percent transformation to marten-

site are shown plotted against the amount of prior defor!!Rtion 
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Fig • . 7. Optical micrograph of Fe-35Ni austenite v.:it h Cf/o prior defo:rma-

tion after tensile testing at -196° c. 4oox. 
I 

Fig. 8. Optical micrograph of Fe -35Ni austenite 1-1ith CP/o prior deforma-

tion after tensile testing at -l96°C: l·JOOX. 

Fig. 9. Optical micrograph of Fe -i35Ni austenite with o% prior deforma-
I 

tion after tensile testing at -196° C,- lOJOx. 

l~ig. 10. Optical micrograph of Fe-35Ni austenite vritb 8Cf/o r:ri or def orrna-
I 

tion after tensile testing at -196° c' 4oox. 

Fig .11. Optical micrograph of Fe-35Ni austenite witb 8CP/o prior deforma-

tion after tensile testing at -196° c, 1000< . 

Fig.l2. Optical micrograph of Fe-l5Cr-15Ni austenite with o% prior 

deformaticn after tensile testing at -19~C, lJ.OO<. 

Fig .lj. Optical micrograph of Fe-l5Cr-15Ni austenite with Cf/o prior 

deformation after tensile testing at -196°C, lOOOX. 

Fip; .14 ... Optical micrograph of Fe-l5Cr-15Ni austenite with So% prior 
i 
I 

deforrration after tensile\ testing at -196°C, 4oox. 

Fig.15. Optical micrograph of Fe-15Cr-l5Ni austenite with 8cf/o prior 

deformation after tensile testing at -196°C, lOOOx. 

Fig.l6. Optical micrograph of Fe-12Ni-22Cr austenite with Cf/o prior 

deformation after tensile testing at -72°C, 1000<. 

Fig.l7. Optical micrograph of Fe-12Ni-22Cr austenite vrith So% prior 

deformation after tensile! testing at -72°C, lOOOx. 

Fig.18: X-ray diffractometer trace at RT of Fe-l2Ni-22Cr austenite 

with no prior deformation. 
0 

The alloy had been tested at -72 C 

and transformation to E and a martensite was detected. 

Fig.l9. Schematic representation of an x-ray back reflect ion photograph 

showing the (200)y reflection obtained frcm the Fe-3:\Ni and 

B'e-12Ni-22Cr alloys after1 a 2ry/o prior deformation at 450°C. 
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Fig.2~. Mechanical properties and transformation data versus percent 

prior deformation at 450°C, for Fe-25Ni-4Mo-0.28C alloy at 

test temperatures of RT, -72°C and -l96°C. 

Fig .21. Mechanical properties and transformation data versus percent 

prior deformation at 450°G, for Fe-12Cr-l2Ni-4Mo-O .30C alloy 

at test temperatures of RT, -72°C and -196°C. 

Fig.22. Mechanical properties and transformation data versus percer~ 

prior deformation at 450°C, for Fe-l5.5Cr-8Ni-4Mo-0.32C alloy 

0 60 at test temperatures of RT, -72 C and -19 C. 

Fig.23. Mechanical properties and transformation data versus percent 

prior deformation at 450°C, for Fe-24Ni-4Mo-0.25C alloy at RT. 

Fig.24. Optical micrograph of Fe-25Ni-4Mo-0.28C allo~ with Cf'/o. prior 

defbrmation after tensile straining at -72°C, lOOOx. 

Fig.25. Optical micrograph of Fe-25Ni-4Mo-0.28C alloy with 8Cf/o prior 

deformation after tensile straining at -72°C, lOOOX. 

Fig .26. Optical micrograph of Fe-1;-2Cr-12Ni-4Mo-0 .30C alloy ivitp CP/o prior 

deformation after t€nsile straining at -l96°C, 4oox. 

Fig.27. Optical micrograph of Fe-l2Cr-12Ni-4Mo-0.30C alloy lvith o% prior 

deforrration after tensile straining at -196°C, lOOOX. 

Fig.28. Optical micrograph of Fe-12Cr-12Ni-4Mo-0.30C alloy -vlitr-1 8o% 

prior deformation after tensile straining at -l96°C, lOOOX. 

Fig.29. Optical micrograph of Fe-15.5Cr-8Ni-4Mo-0.32C alloy with o% 

prior deformation after tensile straining at -72°C, lOOOX. 

Fig.;o. Optical micrograph of Fe-15.5-8Ni-4Mo-0.32C alloy with 8Cf/o 

prior deformation after tensile straining at -72°C, lOOOX. 

Fig.31. Engineering stress,•strain curves and transforrr.ation versus 

strain curves for Fe-12Cr-l2Ni-4.Mo-O .30C alloy with varying 

degrees of prio-r deformation~ 
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Fig.32. Surface of a polished tensile specimen of undefo:rmeq. Fe-25Ni-4M9 

-0.28C after varying degrees of tensile straining at -72°C, 4oox. 

Fig.33. Surface of a polished tensile speci_men of undeformed Fe-l2Cr-i2Ni 

-4Mo-0.30C after varying degrees of tensile straining at -l9b C 

4oox. 

Fig .34. .Surface of a polished tensile specimen of undeformed Fe-15. 5Cr 

.,.8Ni-4Mo-0.32C after varying degrees of tensile straining at 

Fig.35. Scanning electron micrograph of et<;.>hed Fe-l2Cr-l2Ni-4Mo-0.30C 

alloy after tensile testing at -l96°C, 6ooox. 

Fig .36. Scanning electron micrograph of etched Fe-l2Cr;..l2Ni-4Mo-O .30C 

alloy after ttmsile testing at -l96°C, 6ooox. 

Fig .3'7. Scanning eiectron micrograr.ih of etched Fe-15 .5cr -8Ni...;4Mo-O .32C 

alloy after tensile testing at -72°C, 12,ooox. 

Fig.38. Scanning electron micrograph of etched Fe-l5.5Cr-8Ni-4Mo-0.32C 

all~y after tensile testing at -72°C, l2,000X. 

Fig.39. Scannirg electron micrograph of etched Fe-25N:i-4Mo:...o.,28C 
! 

alloy after tensile testing at -72°C, 6ooox. 

Fig.40. Scanning electron micrograph of etched F'e-25Ni-4Ho-0.28C 

alloy after tensile testing at -72°C, 6ooox. 

Fig .41:; The increase in the rate of transformation to a' martensite 

per unit strain versus 

for carbonles s alloys. 

the amount of prior deformation at 1+5Q°C 

I 
I 
I 

Fig.42. The increase in the rate of transformation to ex' martensite 

per unit strain versus the amount of prior deformatiort at 450°C 

for carbon containing alloys. . I 
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Fig.43. The yield strength of carbanless alloys in the undefonned condi-

tions apd after an &Y/o prior deformation at 45()°C versus test 

temperature. 

Fig.44. The variation of yield strength and ultimate tensile strength 

with the amount of prior deformation at 45()°C for the Fe-35Ni 

alloy at test temperatures of ..,72°C and -19~ C. 

Fig.45. The V'd.riation of yield strength and ultimate tensile strength 

vli.th the amount of prior dei'onnation at 450°C for the Pe-12Ni 

-22Cr alloy at test temperatures of Rt, -72°C and -196° C. 

Fig. 46. The yield strength of carbon containing alloys in the undefonned 

condition and after an 8Cf/o prior defortl19.tion at 450°C versus 

test temperature. 

Fig.47. The variation of room temperature yield strength with prior 

deformation at 450°C for carbon containing alloys. 

Fig.48. Schematic of engineering stress-strain curves for the Fe-25Ni 

-4Mo-0.28C alloy after an 8CJ/o prior deformation at 450°C. 

Curves for tensile tests at 72~C and -196-oc are shown. 

Fig.49. Engineering stress-strain curves for Fe-25Ni-4Mo-0.28C alloy 

tested at ;...72°C after varying-degrees of prior deforrration 

Fig.50. Engineering stress-strain curves for Fe-15.5Cr-8Ni-4Mo-0.32C 

alloy tested at -72°C after varying degrees of prior deformation 

Fig. 51. Engineering stress-strain curves for Fe-24Ni-4Mo-O ;25C 
I 

alloy tested at RT after varying degrees -of prior deformation 

at 450°C. 

. I 
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Fig.52. Plot showing the elongation data for all carbon containing 

alloys tested versus the rate of transformation to martensite 

per unit strain during tensile straining. 

Fig.53 •. Fractograph of an undeformed Fe-25Ni-l+Mo-0.28C,alloy specimens 

. 0 
tested at -72 C. 

Fig.54. Fractograph of an undeformed Fe-l2Ni-l2Cr-4Mo-0.20C alloy 

specimens tested at -l9~C. 

Fig .55. Fractograph of an undeformed Fe-l5.5Cr-8Ni-0.32C alloy 

specimens test~d at -72°C. 
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Alloy composition: Fe- 23 Ni -10 Cr 
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Figure 8 
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Figure 9 
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Figure ll 
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Figure 13 

XBB 6911-7430 

Figure 14 
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Figure 15 

XBB 69 11- 74 31 

Figure 16 
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XBB 696 - 4427 

Figure 17 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

This report was prepared as an account of Government sponsored work. 
Neither the United States, nor the Commission, nor any person acting on 
behalf of the Commission: 

A. Makes any warranty or representation, expressed or implied, with 
respect to the accuracy, completeness, or usefulness of the informa
tion contained in this report, or that the use of any information, 
apparatus, method, or process disclosed in this report may not in
fringe privately owned rights; or 

B. Assumes any liabilities with respect to the use of, or for damages 
resulting from the use of any information, apparatus, method, or 
process disclosed in this report. 

As used in the above, "person acting on behalf of the Commission" 
includes any employee or contractor of the Commission, or employee of 
such contractor, to the extent that such employee or contractor of the 
Commission, or employee of such contractor prepares, disseminates, or pro
vides access to, any information pursuant to his employment or contract 
with the Commission, or his employment with such contractor. 




